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GfPRING
ath Threats
LGO JUDGE GETS
Ltfi LETTERTHIS
iRNING IN COURT
i d taw slid OrerDrive te Stamp,Out Reign

Many wrawww mwmuowo ana XBrea- -
Witness mm to Prevent TesuaKmy,

(By the Assoolated Press)
20. A letter threateningrdeath to Judcc

'was received this morning by the judgo
n took the tench to resumethe trial of the

raMhanners of little Billy Ranierl:
Febo was abductedand held for ten davs bv

a demanawas maoeupon ma ratner for
1,000.
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threats If they
drbve th fin- -

ipructure of evl--

ihe State

it electric chafr
era of little
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In a battle
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anabduction.
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and' Uncle Tues--

ihe' defendants,
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Andrew CepeUano,
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witness went to

at ahou-to-g

were Nick
nekvwho toM

Una Petittl for the
policemen who
PeUtti and. the

Thomas 'Dotalaio,
RanWrU, who said

fromFetttU
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Amjy PlaneWfll

Spendthe Night
atMidland, Texas
8HRKVBPORT, La. Dec. 30 AP.
The army airplane Question

Hark, enrouteto California for an
endurancetest left here today for
Midland, Texas, where It was sche-dule-d

to spendthe night The plane
Is accompanied by anothercraft It
can be refueledwhile In the air.

v -

ALLAS, Tax. Dec. 30 (AP).
Two hundred gallons of gaseUne
were transferred to the army plane
PHPISMiHHsxWMaTJk9HIK
4tftlii, as DeiiMteltay.'n'It'
wasaaaouwetdhere that the pUae
trowM sief ijt Midland, before pro-- ,
ooedmg to Tueeoa'Arwraafor the
alght

Write ThatLetter
To Swritet Clmut

i
Hoi ntaay days now; until Santa

caaas,will be,hare. Haveyou wrlV

ta hlaa that letter tetttng him
it you waatT If oi better

aHe. It today and' get U ia the

The Herald wilt wrmt the Utter
received thle weak m' the Shmday

u you want, your leuer o
appear in the paper, it must reach1
(Bttrjoffloa not laUr than Saturday
JipfnlaeT.

cauiuk tmmrwwLfm gnu iu tint
fMM th bayaaad,gkle. Wrl'i

MMVk U"Wf
. jyy vr!

Attend Ckeyrolct
,; Mtting m Dallas

'' Mr." aatdJCra,W K. KIhst; R. J.
la ad'H. L. Dwapsayreturaea

MbB MUtt m,DJsMrwhre Htey

ha4 be ao aHnd a mwtlnff of
fBiaiesat daatwia and to m thf
nw ett ayttBderChevrolet modele

W. '' B. Khar'hi'Joaai Chevrolet
daator Mr. Kiac Matos that the

JpW bt ayHiid W. a won:

anllieJiaaa,sfa:.lM, pluoea than
in pk mm:wiira,11,000 oar,

ware qo dlaptay in Dal--

Inn IWesJL atoto that om. of the
ptB baron uisptayw

la BJg Spring on
aeae,, 3th. Kvaryona

Lfcl-n- Ud to aesna to the sales
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Chrittm Carols
To Ba SungAround ,

Christmas Tim
Xveryone (a Big gprlna; la iavltwl

to join in the elnglsg ef Chrletmae

carols on Monday and Tuesday,
December 24 and 36, around the
beautiful Christmas tree oa the
'courthouselawn. The tree ww
erected by members of the City
Federation,and has been brilliant
)y and effectively lighted for the
Tuletlde season.

The Clty Federation Is sponsor-
ing the sing-son-g, which Is to be
led by W. R. Dawes. Christmas
carols will bo sung, and It Is hopel
that a real Christmasspirit will be
shown lo their singing. Mrs. Jo-
seph Edwards Is chairman of the
Christmascarols program, and a
list of the carols to be sung will
be given In Sunday's Herald.

A broad Invitation Is extended
everyone to attend the singing and
all are urgedto join In. People are
asked to get out of their cars and
to come upon the lawn and gather
around the Christmas tree. The
singing will start promptly t 6:45
p. m., and will continuethirty min-
utes. This will give everyone ar
opportunity to attend the slngin;;
and.then return home to finish up
the details of decorating their
Christmas tree, or to wrap pack-
ages.

Having a-- community Christmas
trees is a new venture in Big

ma" andi ar la hnaJ th rMiti
aad'ehealwejuig ef Ohrietmas earsto
txrUf faksuatfaaLA ttjai sajaa.adi aniinl nm T4"
iWni mOlM i flaVJlt OVaTWIH .i

goesjt-fa-r .way ha, ajreMna; a real
ChrfaiaVaa. apWt Oaana. and Join
tha seating of baauwiln aarols.
Be there at ii4S p: m.

'

5

MeriwatharTast
PastItMK) Faat

DrlllW In the MarWetherteat Is
past the1900 foot anaricBvery thing
Is, reportedto be aotng good. .They
found the top of aaK at 970 eet
whieh makesIt 36 feet higher than
In the Meriwetherteat No. 1.

J. 8, Meriwether ptotea that he
will havean oil weM far. the stock
holders by Christmas. VMe pro-
gress Is being made and everyone
Is watahlsg this test with Intereet

His Majesty, Gaorgc,
Is Now Improving

: -- ,
LOKDON, Baglanel Daa.30 AP.

Klng Qeorge's phyaMans Issued
.his bulletin today, The Xing paae--d

a good night A aonUnuatlon of
(lis Majesty's slow progressIs not-- di

-'
i

Has Intereetipr Moat'- ,

The Big Spring Central Labor,
Union had a very totereetfnig meet-Ing(la- s4

night with a large, number
of delegates preeent The prinolple
busanaesef the evening was the
proposed Christmas dinner to be
glYu the newsboys, ttw "messenger
boys' and the poor people in Bit-Sprin-

There was a:.large number
of poor Nad worthy aeoplf repoeV
ed to 'tie ,body or behagworthy of
a MUle help on Cbrletoaa da and
It was decided to take a basket, to
them, ' v

T delaamtes"were very eathuoiv
keetia and filed with tea aert of
iHa season and otHU dttermlnad
a; make thU a real' 'Cfcrieimea 'In
Bag Spring. There-

- weri ansaeforJr
waw famines repertod; to .the.
hedy.and they will eeei.va 'a
Otorastmas Day .

- a

1 rnrTowWATiarrioa '

i Liverpool due: en:MrpL t 4oj?
Jtw. i down Mareh S down htay.
JuW oneup. Mew Terk Dec. 1 down
ja& MareH and May fed. July one

u .' ' '
inmired'vrtth last,year stocken

sliitobBsrd t AUvcat, yeatordpyJ
M00 batos va UJK at MMton

Ujm agamet9matWew CJrleaiM

3MD0 vs aeWrtiiay
terday to 18 down 'sitoept,uet
Utile Fock. SnleanM totaled HAM
betos vs ri,ip 'Titoidny- - and ITW,
W y QensuraJianiiie; Teport

i? .. today viU gtve gtonlM" i
DevviWa. Betums wU run againet
run.iei bales aHnnea to oorrea--

imdl- -t date last year. .;

MftN
Ment :!

McRea Former
Cashierof Bunk

atJarreleTexas
O. K. McRta. office' manaker ef

the King Chevrolet company of iMa
elty, read with much interest the
aeaeuntof the robberyof the State
Bank of Jarrell, In Williamson
county. Mr, McRca was formerly
cashier in the above namedbank,
and he and his father, A. M(, Mc-Ile- a,

and a third party; were instru-
mental In organisingthis bank. Mr.
McRca's father is still president

The bank was looted when safe
breakers,forced their way into the,
brlpk andconcretevault. The presi-
dent'and cashlprof the Institution
were both out of town, and sines
the town of Jarre! had no town of-

ficers, the other employes or the
bank refused to enter the wreck-
ed vault until the State Examiner
came from Austin.

o '

5 PrisonersEscape
Jail in Oklahonui
.OKLAHOMA. CITY; Okku Dec 30,

(AP). Five prisonersescapedfrom
the county jail here today, after
binding William Reynolds and slug-
ging John' Stubblefleld, the' jailer.
Two fugitives were recapturedby
police soon,after the Jail break;

: o-- rKm Murderer
Sentenced20 Yawr?ifm0f'

?KW YOMC,. Dae. '30 t&n.
Vineeni itke 5Jie seventoau'year
old Staten Island, sohool boy who
received a prise sentenceof twen-
ty,year to life Jmprjeonmanfto-

day'for the murder of has sweet-

heart, AMoe Jooet,agedrirtfen, m
her home a Pert Rlehmdnd on
November seoond. The girLj was
truck on the head and' strangled

with an eleetrk eordby RJoe after
the girl had tried .to ktos him, as
stated by Rlee. -

B-- i
Mora SavaraWaathar,
.Scheduladfor Sactioh

A flash over' e. H. 4b B. Betr
wire, states toat t Is clear and eotd
over the West belt-wit- h rains In,

the aoutheastA severe wave Is'

headedf rtna southwestwith the
baromater.at 90M:. a

XK DtVOBCB TO
A BYBRY M WBBBtNO

WABHTNOTOM. In the United
States during. last year there was
approstmiatety a.- raara, ec ea

to every toai marrtolree.
SsP vBaPweTaweeaviP ' erSV SsRanB )uaveV TrsBap

lawiea today" to the eeneue buteau
preWauary' ftgures tor , Met en
merjaageand dtvoros) The figures
inaioafaaa Meaoiiy neinc nivoroe
rate aooompanled.by a deoNne'in
marriages. J ,"',.'

ptWreeagranteddurmg the year
nunAbered' lttBT, net

" tnerease"of
iiiaa' er eVS jer eeht. above e
ivevtooa high year, wMek wis
1PW. Mmrrto- g- fix UfT numbered
iljadMM Wlat lesilfcan in IPX,

r Mmvnr amfiTinv i

"rile 'aMaetftm la! Mas world apln--
tanajaaT, about the .sameas

reperfea in reuenxlweeaav jauyeis
as;a'.ruto-nr- ttm nrirawtsul obweer--
UBBjasjrBBv eaelaan esnaajaajsjaBBBBraB aBJBa aBasaaeapaa(Sjg(v

har of narrow aaioV laaaafttMtoble
laWadna. While ttaare.It naeiujrre-spitorJt- y

In' tee, tato.ef oparnHan as
ao tawvajHaai, eouattnea,naaMthurae--
aV,-awtta- t jmM. aa a paheto Is
Itlgriny a: reas of ail last,
aaaaew-nto- t, 'If ato;PaandtogW

, ' ,v &'J&
"fj

' SantaCfcue wW beTnt Oaa eetner
of Main and Thrd BtraetoJaafween
th hour of and P ifuaialL, Moiu
day avanlng'Dieaaaliat 'pk and
wM 'gdve a seekof eejaay'.snadfruit
to itJaa ltaat flve.hunnyad eMhlren
to fteet, Mai at this eanjaar, .

Bag Spring Centred iMher, Union
, V" ," ' " J'l " PM1

T. J. MaKtoMr maja taasMhaaed a
dew Stneebabar nutomo- -

LWteto vajaloh to hts vaoa--
tteat ttto te :B nd, hHot
Sprtoga. K. M. Qtf, Uvr fta "l

$10,200Carload'' of DakoLights
Scheduledto Arrive

S. L .Kverhart dealer ef DclcO

Mehts in this territory is exnect--

in'i a carload of Delco. Lighting
ayWems,estimatedat $19,200.Pract
tleally, all of the equipment in the
ear has been sold to the farmers
bf Howard county, accordingto Mr
Kverhart

With eachDelco system,the pur-

chaser Is given a set of beautiful
lighting fixtures, free of charge.
Practically all of the farmers arc
Buying large Delco systemsso that
the Frlgldalre systemof refrlgcra-(tle- n

may be handled In tho farm
homes, Mr. Everhart states.

Visitors Sea
,tveai opportunity
i In This Section
Ve overheardsemenew citizens

in. 1 tui fuigm rvf Hlf Stnrlntr
1 ;. . V. '. ...reeenuyanapey naa me suuauon
enH uji.auutii. rtgnu

They eaaWfreaia sectionwhich

had.made an amaatnggrowth due

lo oil deveolpment, and pointed out

that Big Spring was due for ji'st
Buch. a wonderful growth due to
oil development,and In addition
had'wonderful acultural reeourc-'-u

to Insure a" continued growth,
rrhey named earialn friends who

few years, had paid for fine farms
freaatMpreeeedaof the erops raid-

ed. They aetdtOierewere'few see-tto-na

ln the United States whteh
presentedsueh an opportunRyand
for that reasonthis seoUonwas go
ing to bttraot many heme seekers
In thetaut'few years. ,.

'.Thje agrieutturaJdevelopment'wMl

aaueelMg Springto be a. thriving
cHy-ton- g after oH prpduetleneea.
ea to eauee'aayaddtUenelpregrese.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsageno ene'aHd
an idea that Howard countywould
baaamama agrleultural section, yet
ihe.'eeunty is how produolng''aeV

erai'mtttton dollars Svorth of farm
proauetoannually. With a wrgo
areafrom whloh to draw patronage
there is no HmK. to our poselbilitieji,

LogioaNy tooated to secure a
north and south line of railroad
We; Spring has every ehaneeto hr-eo-

a real elty,. and men ef vis-

ion that It is to be
eeme the Wg eky ef West Teaasi

iT
ConductorsandTrain
man jGat Back Pay

Oky ioket agent K. K. Hum-- ,
phreys was'almost aa popular'as
Santo. CUus today, among the rail-
way imn. Ha was handing out
eheehsfor back" pay, being a fix
and one half per eentraise In the
pay ..of conductors andtrainmen,
retreaetive to May, 1WS.

Two . hundred and ninety-o- n

cheeks were to be distributed
among TenaaandPaoifto raHway
ampleyes'here. The cheeksfor the'
conductorsnveragedaround $M
eneeara WT Nvv eWwaBBSvMH anPOClCI j"arvp '

SBeej BerJ'BfBBBSl epeaajej FSPSrv waw"3''

time to make Cnrtoimea oheer a
Httto more of a reaMty,

Fathar of Looal
Citiaan in Wrack'

oT H.tByana, 'engineerof the Iri- -

pMaaattart MMi Jumped tk
wS, vwvaj"''"" TTon"

nay afternoon,waasagmty.injured.
More than '!;: and M. studento
epawBtBaMeaf tBrPUaeeBaB ePaTt iat"ewwsSSaeetsf

were on this trains Mr, Byrne la
ttie ;father e euy townsmanO. M.
Byrne Jr.,.,representative of the
Tanas and raelfie Coal and OH
ProdueUhere. ;

' .,.",... ,'. ', e r -- ' 1

TBKB PtaJfyiNQ OAKPAKMf

These Intweetid in' joining In a
epagal eeBBBRaaajaBBBB BaBBgpaaBaBBBjeS yarSeBBr KPvJ e

toreeted in the. toet'tnatW, SvRoes
iaf the, Boea Kunertos of Dallas
nM'.a.Biae etsettniinttef trees', fto- -

tto Mk Third 'C u vi' .i ,

iiv gJ WU.;. :,&a..i..'l , X

lO SUICIDE
n . ' VI

Kidnappers
City StoresStreets
Doll Up For Xmas

UseMany Lights
Big Spring has assumeda dis-

tinctly Christmasllko apcaranccIn
tho past fqW days: Christmastrees
have made their appearance,outsldo
of rhony of tho stores, eonio of
them lighted at night. Among.it

theselatter, special mention might
bo made of the trees on tho East
sldo of Main Street opposite tho
court house, and also tho Cunning-
ham and Philips Drug Storo In tho
Douglassblock.

East Third Street Is fast assum-
ing the appearanceof a WhltQ Way
due to tho many elaborateelectric
signs, that make several bloclca cf
the highway a pathway of light

Tho street Is dominated by (ho
largo sign on1 top of tho Crawford
Hotel, but next in importance
comes tho Chevrolet elgn, on tho
Kerr Chovrolet company corner
and after these corneaa long pro-
cession ofelectric signsall lending
brilliance to tho street
elaboratedecorationsfor tho Yulc--

Tho Crawford Hotel has put up
tide season, tho lobby Is profusely
earlandedwith ereehs and' bells
and two Christmas treee,V beth '
beautifully, add tho touch ec.inoci
which rcmlnd tho guests away
from homo of the seasonef good
will and Joy, Outsldo the main en-

trance on top of the canopyutands
another tree which Is Also lit, up
atnight ManagerBoykin Is doing

SrHrs; r--
Claims Tb, Be Desart-a-t

From Army
Claud Sprayberry who was ar-

restedon a chargeof burglary here
a week or so ago now claims to be
a deserterfrom the U. S. Army and
desiresto be turned over to army
officers on a,chargeef desertion.

, o

Hotel Ownar Killed,
Wife, Injured, Dies

n.i.i a

HOUSTON, Texas Dec. 30 (AP)
Mrs. Martin Qrifln died hero tc--i

day of Injuries received yesterday.
when an automobile overturned,
near Dayton. Herhusband,owner
of the Dayton Hotel, was killed In-

stantly In the accident
o' :

ColdestWeatherof
SeasonFelt Today

WICHITA FALLS, TexasDec 30
(AP)y Northwest Texas today felt
the coldest weather of the season.
The temperature here skidded to
2t degrees, onO degree, lower than
.the previous minimum, for winters
Clear skies prevail,

o

Donates to
CemeteryFund

J, P. Woieotf, chairman of the
committee

' to ralso funds for the
Cemetery Association reports the
following donationstoday:

M. .ii .Morrteen, io.
It Schwaraenbach, $12.
Mrs. HatUe Crocwctt $5.
3, . Wright; 2,S0.

All donatlorts are gratefully re-

ceived. All membersarc urged to
pay their dues' beforo the close of
1M6. Mall money or check to J ,F.
Wolcott, chairman,

, o

Doyle's Installs
New Fountain

A now twenty foot liquid carbon--?
lo fountain at, the Palacoof Sweets
brought this ptaee up to tho very
latest standards of fountain serv-
ice,

There is also; a completely equip-
ped luncheonettefrom whenco ap--,
petlslng sandwiehea, salads ana
other light, lunchesare served, '

The fountain Is electrically fitted
with Frlgldalre cooling eystcm;
and makes a notablo addition to
the places of business on Main St

O n

Robert Lee Pik arrived th
morning from College Station
where he attendsthe Texas A. &

M4 College to spend the Christmas
hoMdays with bin parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pike.

J

Judgi
KELLEY HOGGSON OF

PIONEEROF CITY --

DIES AT MONAHANS
Wcll-Know- n Employe of .Texasand,Pacific Fow1 Dead TWJ

- Mornini; When EntranceForcedto Room;Apfacwttly,
Suicide; No Motivo Known asYet for Kaek Act ,J.

, jt
Kclley Hogg, whoso age ia said to be about38 years,ufctt

known in Big Spring, first trick dispatcher for the Tern
and Pacific Railroad at Monahans. did not anewerthe eaU
'boy this morning and when
room, he was lound dead. ov

Peathwas apparentlythe resultof a gunshotwouaduaL
from what information comes to the Herald,Hogg had odei--l,

mittcd suicide, t M'ut

The deceased' hours of .duty were from eight in U
morning to four in the afternoon and hehad retired feet,
night about the usual time andwasnot seedagainuntil Mi
room was entereduna morning.

R. C. Douglass
Claimedby Death

This Morning

It C. Douglass, 78, father of J,
C. Douglass, owner of tho Douglass
Hotel, was claimed by death this
morning at 6;G5 o'clock, following
a weeks Illness of pneumonia.Mr.
had been ill the pastweek, but hts
condition showed improvement
whon yesterdayhe took a turn for
Uio worse. He seemedso muc1!

,!",'e, i' ' HiiBa;aiiaji.
eon, left for Belton. to get his dau-
ghter Mies Trances,who is. astuv-en- t

in Baylor College, and to bring
her to this oily (o spend the
Chrk4tmaarholidays, When Mr.
Douglass seemed to be' growing--

worse, the son was reached 4by
telephone and started baek home.
Me la expected to arrive in the
eky sometime late this aftemoo--.

funeral, arrangementswill be made
upon his arrival here.

Deceased is survived by four
sons, J. C. Douglass of this city,
W It Douglass of Mississippi, W E
Douglass of New York, T L. Doug-
lass of Kansas,and two daughters,
Mrs. Short and Mrs. Will Vurr o
Mississippi.

'Mr. Douglass had made his home
with Mr. and 'Mrs. J, C. Douglass
for the past12 years. Ho was a
kindly Christian gentleman, loved
and esteemedby all who knew hlnu

LATER: J. C, Douglass, and
daughter,Frances,and nelce, Miss
Mary Dp Graffcpreld, arrlvod In
ujis city about 3:30 odock, from
Belton.

It has been decided that tho re
mains, of Mr. Douglass wilt bo
shipped on llo 1j4 train tonight
to Delmont, Arkansas, for burial
Mr. and Mrs, Douglass and family
will accompany Ujo remains.

-- o

GinningReportIssued
by GovernmentToday
WASHINGTON D.-C- . Dec. 30.

Tho U S. CcnsuM Bureau announc-
ed today that 13,148,411 bales of
cotton had been ginned prior to
December 13th. This Included &59,.
741 round bales counted as half
bales.

Up to December,first tho number
of b&lps ginned was 12,561,018mak-
ing 589,703 bales ginned between
December tho first and thirteenth.

O '1 11 .

Louis Biles arrived this morning
from Collcgo Station whero ho at-

tends Texas' A. M. Collcgo to
spend tho Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr1, anil Mm. J. D.
Biles.

NOTICE TO

as

Cony for each days
this office before4 p, m. the

Copy for iesue

entrancewas obtained to hk

Kclley Hogg was weU know'
hero ho had been in servtoe ofiaajr'
Texas and Paclfie tw about' !
yearswith the aneeptlon ef a shirt'
tlmo and was well thought ef ty
the officials and very popular'
amonghis fellow workers. , J

Ho waaa son of, the lateOeoraa
Hogg, one of the ploneera of ;Blel
Spring, who waa the rfret Oountr
Judgo of Howard County, sarvW
l 4Ui k.rl.. i 40AA Ul

I; C V.
Hogg's many friends . In iBjhjt

Spring were horror strtoken.ai'4hat;
rash act and "have fasfeeV ieBiBnii
ariy reason for Xelley's self dean
tructlon. He 1 pictured af a
of, singularly well balanced
and sunny bright disposition

KptJa aajpHwed' By ar'.ststotV
Of

fir n1
HooverTo VkftOdba,

Mexico, Texaa Latoa
U. 8. 8,'UTAh; DecM (AFJJU-theug-h

Herbert deeMaaf'.
he will not'ylsM. Havana,on his prjfV
sent goodwill trip it waa stetod to
day he wouM go to toe CpaaneW r'
iiai jot a yiK, oeiore an mmmgfhj
ration.He is also aensidartoa;n Vmi,
It to. Mexico City and Ten.

Hoover is due to arrive In Mi
Janeiro tomorrow ' ',''

O , I' ;i i. '"

Explodinr; GasMorns'
Gives London a Jkjft

LONDON, Dec. 3d (AP). The
western'and central sectionsfcfcf
London were given a startling nf;
minder of wartime air,raUs teens,
whenexploding gasmama oauseaj.a"
m.lnlature eartoayaUethat huanji

'u) long atretohejtwfthe.streetsaMI,
caused shop frenw to oave ln, ,'

The explosions started wheaj'
workmen entered a manhole wjaji
an electric biower :uaed to renvoi
foul air from passagesleadinghto
the large (nspeetlon chamberbekug
the roadway. Twelve persona'were
seriously' injured,while many alee--'

fercd minor hurt. T
0 . . . ,'Lookine; For Ownart--a -

of Chevrolet CabrJolat
Tho Sheriffs departmenthi, seekr '

Ing tho owner of a praotojftr'.nay

found desertedon,1 the highwaya
snore aiwance east, of jmg
Tncre were no neensa taan any
car to aid the ofiloers in
Uio owner, It may be necessaryto
wire the factory to trace tMaJtibv
The car was deserted,when 'ocja'iaf.
tho tires had a blow-o- ut f)J

" M. '
Mfea Loralne Thomas who.'!V-

-
..IbbbbbI

been, living with her aunt,'
Layno, while' tonemaaX , aafa.
here, left tha tnwatog or MrT
Worth to spendCh:rtw'iM.,jr
tmrciilA. , j . Jir,fcy
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Herald MUST be rnslM: "
etey previous.
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of the HeraldMUST be la! .t
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We again.draw the attention of oaradvttaaet Wi
uic ruie wo were iorcea le.pnaxcrfartiif ,aaeteee
juiuu uu auvcrunu; vuii.j.,4 ts .v
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Topic of
-- Club

.. tutu
u. r

who felted to attend the
oTum lameheonClub to.

ed treat stace
thetehekmd1enerrandtrimmlngi

U.!h thai wr fd thirr- -

hrexuiar kwhm had been
.tar that meHnng d th.

ufcarHjr and been situation ta our
ssmmfeamewfPfer tbe maJorpor
tteerHk attention.". Claude Wlngo madea rcpo--l
of la United. CharityAssociation's
strfittoi andvtatod that a record

kept of ever ease
A earesnl mvestlgaflon Is

ta an effort to dltcour
age1trsami professionals.

KSiViMilih the
greatest'aeea m to nave some
werx'to offer avery deserving per
son who realty wated to work.

BasarendWtogo told of the need
of a healthnurseId our community
and'elfed'seWral eases where "ea-a-

MmWes ware down with tbe
flu and they were unable to help
themselves. Be stated it was V

soiutetynecessaryio have a nurrq
to render assriahco fasuch caso.
He aaM aa effort had been made'to
the commteefor.er'B court bear half
of foe'exiiineeef'a healthnurso'fb-ou- r

eennty'mtt a far this request
had Hat been acceded to. He sa'd
the court snoutf at least help In
matataintag a health nurse while
txernta epidemic waa ragtag la" our

Dr. DiUard. It I Rlx, T. C
Strang, O. U Wlike. aad others
a spefcc of the Importance of hay
'naressWheesUrawrscaad ad.
vacateda committeebeing appoint-
ed to take th eommlssMnor'a' to

ef""ihe sick, faminesaad shew
that a nurse la really needed

in ear county- - The following were
apsstaUd to meet with 'the eera
mlsstaair's eewi and put the prof
esttion to them: B. Reagan,' H--I
Rta; a S. Holme. Dr. a. R. XW- -.

ktrd aadRev. W. O. Bailey
, J.-- MfiTHdkU; made aC'ptea for a
moTeeaeat to beautify the eourt
.houae grouadaby pianting more
freest trhnmlng the preaeat trees,
plaJWtagrmore flowers, "preventing

rktog of automobiles oh the

president namedthe follow- -
taa tree ptanttegcommittee

kwjth. eacamHtoeafeacj
aisaniy.; Chamber of Com- -

KXXfr Iredefaiiaa, and ether
V memamr out a

ira UaeTVMnttmsrearn.
uf '"5 v'ri-

chairmanaf Iha nam--
'etomttW-roorte- d that the

tng had beaa-nomm- ated. m
of 'die Wsdneaday Land.

phaV'for the" earning nx
Oarlaad A. Woodward.

, om U Wefc. jwereUry.
n WWard ftwHvan, the

praaldeatrecounted some
aocompHehmeata of th

Clab daring the peat
thanked the membership for

eooperatkm accorded hltrv
the Ume he haaservea

at and asked the same
support foVhls successor.

ineementwas madethat the
civ would not meetnext week an

of so many other happen--
laeaeduled-fo-r Christmasweek.

ArenU to Start
YV n '

F r January1

countyagentud home dem--
km agent for Howard coun-
ts on band" to startwork
aiter the first- of the new

and.under the.supervision af
men, ana women our farm

are aurato enioy prosaeiliy
than ever before..The aontn

wodk with the farm people'in holn--
ingi thorn-t- o solve their nrohlMna

i toatow' them the Improved
of doing, things. He is

IW asaad wader their guidance
1IU receive a big boost

d county.
is one of the( great steps,
county, has taken the past

- -m t1ff -
taOWlMY

WitlvHit Fflamit
in
aeon aad argon

Jenttoato that, the' facades.
electric --leeWW 'ki -- 4Lm
Wrcptoead by JummUs lamri

- niiiaaiaiag gas oTsomc kind, but
", "''("a ar m VinH svaaT

tuajbta at preaeatused:
!BJm cdvaadswsexpeoted to beob--

f'TflP are jeaisjar aW lea. mm.
a ar aarrent for a given.

tMfljAaMMS of MsMmeaamg Jenscost
u cans setafar tea'semeameaat

. 'Of UtAt Or 111 mmusL T

?' . to money.
' (M'iR tato type 'aV aeon
r aaafbatacdvily to atoatrtoal tfa

q , r,- -
c;i v; ', r

m " in i.i ii ,

tBfeAoanty aeedsmora' offl
anasifBtkc couaty-officia- ls aad

-

WJlNMlmaTi?'l,,,M

HNjMiWy ffcBV,

and Koyafly
Ownersto Meet

OH operatorsand royalty owners
In the" Wrward-ceasscoc-k countyoil
fields wiU hold a conference at the
CrawfordHotel en Friday morning
December21, beginningat 9 o'clock
The purpose of this meeting Is for
the interested men io arrive it
soma' definite method of prevents
in? water encroachmentand to ef-

fect a control where 'water has
alreadyappearedIn tho wells.

The meeting will be held under
the eujcrvlalon of R. D. Parker, o!
Austin, chairman of the Oil and
Gas Division of the Railroad Corn
mission.

RecipesFor Today
Butter a baking dish, put In a

layer of tomatoes, seasonwith salt
pepper and butter, add a layer of
butteredbread or cracker crumbs.
Repeathavinglast layer of crumbs
BaKc abefat twenty minutesIh hot
oven. (A small' amount of sugar
may be added.)

Temato Sauce for Cutlets nnd
'CrOUClrcB

n, tomatoes
rA-- & tcaspoon'soda

S tablespoons butter Is
2 1--2 tablespoonsflour ;
1-- 4 teaspoon salt JT
Little pepper 'l
Cook tomatoes ten minutes, rub

through sieve, add soda, then add 10
to the butter andflour cooked to
gether, cook until thickened; sea-
son.

Macaroni With Tomato Sauee to

Put a? layer of, boiled macaronila
buttered 'baking dleh, 'pour ever
temata'sauce as prepared or cut
let and croquettes, repeat, and,
bake about fifteen minutes In hot p
oVen

J9f,e ilOyWH Ti WI a8HHv
Coop 2 eupseggnoedies m' boil-

ing saltedwater, drain and Manoh, to
add 1 1--2 cups tomato eaaee,'tarn
In' butteredbaking dish, cover with
buttered crumbs and "bake until
eUmba are brown. -

String Bean Sahtd
praln liquor from one can, refu-

gee strlnglessbeans,serve on let
tuce leaf, garnish with Ihln siloes
reaebld"heeU and 'serve" Vllh
FreocM or Mayoridatsevdreeelng. ,

Tomato JeMy Salad
Cook 1 'cast tomatoes,1 leaspeen

'salt, 1--2 teaspoon fcawlka fiftoen
minutes, strain; add 1 tablespoons
granulatedgelatinedissolved In i- -t

cup 00M water; pout; Into Indlvld-(talmouklswh-en

sold and firm,
seeve.on' lettuce' 'with' Mayonnalae

'
"MasieaM JeMy Salai -

oalfitiBmbiaiiiBiw's-- rmmilaUd
aMthie htWaupeaktrwateriwan -
ty miimteai add
ter, 14 cap vlncgarjutoejljlemaa.
14 cup sugar, 14 toaapoaa.. saM;
stir until .sugar and geUtiaaare

1 inmcnto 'cut-i- n strtn--.' Mmml.
ehiil. serveon lettuce Wmi M&tfmv

7" rtf t- -

hacr'AMMVS can one
peaal--2 can bar rati kMhcy aaaa
or lima beans, 14 can car saj
SVeaoh.beans;preparewUhrrend.
dressing and serve on lettuce,

Drain the juice from the fruit
mix: lit the proportion desired 'adtf
mayonnaise and a? smali'amount'
of whipped cramr " " '

Air Mail Lum Acrx
Wirtt TexasFavoral

. .as. r v ju

Ducutaadat Cai
The proposed, air. mail, line 'bo-twee-n

Dallas Una e JAnem.: fbi
towing a route ivfa, Arnlsni, MJr
Bprtng and XI Paeo;watt .atoc
favorablyat a conference In Wi
tiiBuu, jut. v, rwv waor accon
to a dispatchfrom 'Dailas quo
John W, Fhtlp, Daltarpottntaater.

Ph4Ip announced Sunday on re-
turning from Washington thai no
deftnlto announcementtea to 'plana
for the line can be made'until ffi
Irving Glover, second aseieUntpoet
rdaster generalrM chargtt of air
mall, can inspect the proposed
route. til -- '

Officials of the Dallea poetmas
ter' stated while PhMp was away,
according to Datlaa newepapsea,
.that hewaa eahed' thereon vtMa(-aa-

connectod with the psapased
Hew York DaUas-Lo- s AngetoaMae.
atr. Phllp had assurances,from "the
postoffice departmentat Wasadag
tan before he left Delias thntv the
Dallas Los Angeles,exLeaaionwould

xt ah-- mill W Wahllcn-.ed- ,
Mr. Wlp's. Tscofimandatfans

In regard to mail service hx
T the'

south and. aartMwr isajrc known to
be given: scrioua eonsldaiationby
the pcctofflce dapartaaeai, ''"

To Stt DaU for W--t'fn'' fisrjriri' .

t an Tf b InMlTMTtlw
SAM AKOBLO,-vDe-c U & meet

ing; of. the ett.distoaofthe Board
of CHy Pwelepmnnt, win he add
this week V jtotormine rthe dates

sav' tbel West
tv aw eaajBjasanaBmaaat

v amanr amanaBBm' aamaaam ajBgsai laVavsajajsmagg

aaiaasitUe H11 meet aad lay pre

Pf wQ TSBmSBSSkiiyMSHMKIk
f '' liYW"tTrlMiTr'f7i MWifiriMaWfanf

fer officially cmsa.

frames M'.nw.i"Wii f lwtKtmwr'W,' if MW. t
MMMMMaMMMHlMMWNnMMVWHNMVMMHiHgMaHMMMMMMM

. ?' Tr J i .isJj.iW '' lj- - r t -- . '-
- --jM ia t

Hamlin for Burial

resfW "J"??BnTWvB(iyp i"ra Ws
(fiflkted wonnd, were shipped to
Ham,' Time, teat night w th
avenlnr aaaemnrtram. Faaeral
servleea wtl' he held la HamKa to--
morrawafternoon. Aeeempaaymg
the remains to Hammt were' hH
wife, ami brether-la-k- 8. ?.
Ruder of Aekerley,

Kolen had returned Tram 'his
luncheon to the O, X. Barber ,Mh
at307 Runnelsstreet,wherehewas
employed, laid himself 'dawn en""a

bench, pulled a paper up over hfct

faee and under cover ef the newt- -

paper, shot himself through the
Head with a .330 automatic pistol.

Death was instantaneous and
sule44awsjfine verdict:

XU-Grlffl- th Mortuary prepared
the body for shipment.

ft TT SL.

GSrfePfi&a
A brine method of curing pork

that la4coming Into generaluse In

Texas becauseIt makesa delicious-l- y

flavored meat and la practical
described by E. RvEudaly, Swine

Specialistof the A. and M. CollegQ

Jbteneion Service. "To make brine
enough for 100 poundsof meat use 6,

gallons of "water, 30 pounds of
sa)t, S five pounds sugar and $
ounces saltpeter. Bring the water

a beM,-- then add the salt and
stir until dissolved. Add the sugar '
and saltpeter'and again stir until
dissolved. Allow to eoot Before us--

umi meat us as soon aa dressed
and. rub it'wi&prepuaLea
spread out

- r .J v
toae the animal heat and thai

paok m a, eteanbarrel with hams
and. shouldersat the bottom ami
the baoon on top, oW on enough
brine to cover 'the meat Leave
theVeori In brine for1 three weeks'
uw sum ana snouiaers ior nve

;.--- 'ri 'v.--f tr up 11. a

"BTIne win sometimes spoil; due
to aa unclean barret or l adverse
weather condlUons, bo the brine
should, be examinedoaoe a weeV'
If there are 'inm aubelaa on m
auraoaof the bVne "rtls probeWy
spotting, 'XHp tp a cup1.1 of 1'ntt1
ywr uwj M .Ufc Burn. x K
pours ropy or like syrup & is spoil'
tog-- aadttha meat should be token

Sr ? wff?'s,wt T9r'?hft;m ?aek me' meat brine made-
Ptbe day before so a to be oooi.

"After Hnaormgthemeat'af tha ,

and of Utcaorinr ofioeasIt shoold
fee hunV tm to drtp ana the !
ed froa, a,y of hcwoodsor

tmVW "? 'HT? " P
wrapping,U.inrtant'k'hemeat
la to keV'geeddMHagmto1 wlaplaP,frtJ5'tr--paperswin no; ana. wen. in auox--
mg, aewlng, eej yfr cloMajdiekee,
to prcyeatr bugs aad, skjppen ge,
ttag lata thermat, Bew on a
string .and hang.'up hv&'-eee- l atri
inace: It maymold In ot weather.
bdC that deoen'tfhm--t ' "n

S.XsWiT
iM -r "v iV'

The Big aorlmr Coatral, Labor
OntoX w five a, ttoJgo

at anitirL
mUen Btaf

a.'

Christmaa Day to alt soar - aad
needy, and to aM.bhMdren who
not nave a nnwmesj-ataBcr '.m
their homes.

TlckeU will be given .ajmjrjf aa
Monday,. December aad Christ-ma- s

morning at Uie' Central Uaioi
Hall, under theJ. D. Bitoa Xteasr
Wore. If
ttok, ybo wUl bft.ujjahta Vj aSI
a iwne ana,warnsUN Besags,c,
wBrimaa a.nnrr"nowy ganja tptf.
iipa ai we serviceBataer

O mmmmmm

rtuiBitt AX? " "
1.

I amatsisii Ksaaml
r --irc-jFy! 'w-3a-

vi

tne way avatlb '
I be eternally '

at thing
tatow manyof, our raeli rinseMndj
acaring about the aeadL.of taasfc
tor the Cemetery sma1alUii.
ta Assoclatica' tryea
HroperatewRhout faBai The WU

Wy the Association-ha-h e4 com- -

mg
ment such, aa slihv 1iv " mbaye the Panels'tfrel
go arcHind'andWceaca
the Cemetery Ansae!
W. but thWaaVa-t-
oenscienceof eachoac; ltaas'
K Is to conCribttig to anmwianaw
aaasc; ; . ."t

The 41

neap ine'gaaa csaVaw rartaal
"3r.'!f,aa a BaaVfBjro on heottaaff HaMmt,

If you have 1 " PMM 4PLVP flsamW

dues, ycuvare araedJiiBaBaaaaal

- ': '
WfKC wwm.w

FhV
9y S. ftAXJM'TlNB

Mini "Til nJ'fMJMBMaia flnaawstw irmninjinv jawasamnmwsih
ty, Texas, Dag. IS The MaraeaJfca,
fermerb Mmnmuw, Pfcvf C--l, Settee
in section eV'toeted ttjbarretajHP?
aueuon rorproManm maay. Tians
well is protmemgIroaf MM tolaW
feet, and U'enWmet ) the'Leafc--7

I

Oil andKsfrlaME.Ce.'spro
T'Tf '

ProbablyaVe meetImportant test
In the Maward-Olasseoe-k field to
day, is thaTtaeMnraoamo's No,
OC'SettMs hV section , which waa
earing mdat evening at a 4eptk of
2fat .feel TMea.toei la beingdrtHed
to the deep Jtoberta pay herkfon:
Sinaethis eompany'sMa.JMJasee-- -
tahm 135, extended,the, RofcerU n

proaime-- n( than W

haumile wast It l the gaaetajopin-
ion that the
two poms are eonnevtad hi. tmadaap
norlsonand that-- the production on,j
roe west staewi'emore proooc
than that developed,oj the Roberto
ranch aitd as the fermaUonIs' run--
nlhg'Titgher thefe is lees'ltkeHhood
of water trouWc. TneOtTmJl the
elrhUnch' set at 0M feet.--T-he

sameeompany'sC4 drilling at115
feet, this la a dlgaonaloffset south-
east to the Taylor-Llnkproduo-

The Group No. 1 Oil Corporation
(teMen-- suestdary)No. If KaWtn
section ,-

- drilling at 19M feet,same
eompany's Mo. A4 Settlea, section

eight, weh atahdlng cementedat
2126 fiet'f Irt

fo'theM
aoaibo'sCt, eight lnoh oeaieatedatl,
21M-fee- t, both.testo'ire sUndardiar
ng.
LouisianaOil aad Rttn4ng Com--

.yinjf a nu. 4, eumf nouvn 9,
. .Lde.e t - i .sLZ aAfa,u'lwmen a aireci wmw mma:a

the M
y 'Wyj- - IFUt!:aatamag,.saaainapmri no. x,

ZEZZZlJli LZJZTtZZ.mseovery w is pampheg awhap?

N Group K.. 1 Oil Corpora
" t 5mj- -

tion.-If-
o. i'Qulnn, in 11,

Wook drIHmg'ibeiow MT0

feet Thto teat is .eigat.miles weat
of' Big Soring, saiwing. about

-- ...
pieces of

oftae--

of

they
met'

TmVd

Roscoe and
Iktance " 'of 4t

K the financing plan istb ru..

WWM,? VZ!.T "W9 ni?t, thf belief that Texas
was ba at depeh of 42040 feci aaTPacific shouid acauire uils
with small amotml of 'sjs. It WaslshWt"road, that soon the east

SrnUaJWMt railroad be aa (actual
mWr water atadTO: feet, but for thknaeetlon.

an aeeor., Down to thanraaaat!uAB)oiur the first of--

aMAOto-Wtsna-a dinner, any, &m ""? w
cafe, te WhWonTfflTwW r?fy '--.

wjltl,

24

w'HWRfH'WaJ

to'put-atata-g

rimnjnis5anmfr
yarymarywKryr

mcrieylle''thtOghsan

iTaaaaff

r?s5kvasmup

Horizon

ajnort'tnefralernKy:

thetr-."4,SetU-
e,

y"tr
sectiorf

d

2294e fea was UmAr Vba

Oainn location hr- - asaartoaT.
24N feM while that the Barduo,;
ioMtioa, throeteMMas. wsa amu -- , t

(MsrliMilMmqpwfBB
teoa.h aeotipn . biock e2-ort-ti.

Borden oomty k drUMag ta Bate
taaWj (hal,;fc4;Jad'J
anowmgaxacenaiactaaJmdalnwtopaea,Tsaeie--
vattaa-- km ,.JM1 fact wiahr the

emmaT SVpVrfaBcm lpsvpimra"BF fmVap jRPMy

wlch woaiA-gv- d Itoto oatttaaeX
W;seec;iaiiiua ; n - t

XMJJeVPMHcT ltf-.'It- e MsffattDat 4

Moaa)tt.aaiaitaVDawaW-eoaaxyi.i- 'i

mlito.ntrthemet of
drtWag-iiU- .i ,M::crWontV
toK cv;taaaaaw'fk)4amtfaecknd.

la ahcalt ataW4baaTcc.aW Mmjaoltf
andtxVdcrVomloae bastHi'.
lime-ra- t sla
running M'-'na- t

loW.tttoa tatheOooir.' .,
An tatirhr-ttMea-V ti, that

pes junsearjsng,ia :thatar-ktoM- k

J . -- i .

atatmikw from the teendrlltod tm

A alam PWtlHcM 1

SmmStait'
-'- t-'t

.The drllliag la.now pcoatrailBga
gray sajue aaUie-PhilaV- a Vasrel
mM'Oesaaaanra aa ea
amc:.a--emfnsal- ..l North cist
saiieaaarommsejnf Bto ! mj.
tm itow th2B foeeecpth.
i.amiagisB am cctMt'aaMan
aa c4l'4artiai fonaaileai should be

tIMand )00

W. C. ErmFonrJ
;- !..umm rmmm
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u jarwmwaa foaad dead la
g,ejLbiacothoiiaeaforaanT

JfWtaft.m'maawK sm

VaaectaWng Oaaaaany
ManVriag. amere tt to naM.llaiiJ

"wwaj r.wi aaaxmmgajn
Ut la to know
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CrtyMraroay
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...i 7Z--Z. ,'' Mr anal rv m ju,aamai.ji.iijv doMd a dealJor two

valuable property, right
near.tatrheart MminesaTaie--

trict BV Sarlaa V'
TTroni (Sntftliisdiam and Phftipa

parehaaeda:taet fifty by.oaf
Unarad
Bast aad minaels "navrr" .. . hArmi.

awween FluvaVna, a
milei.

approved
i- -j i. n- -

5t, K the,
a

a and
will

OTh'ppenlag
was suggestions
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li
o
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tii 4,

,emreetftas4eryf
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tact aaai
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rchUfvca
"
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7
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Thfi traci'frontapwr hundred
i Runaetsand fifty feet an Bast

jrhfrd Sfreet
Mr. and Mrs. Settles also pur-ahas- ed

from Mr. Clara ImWns m
adjoining tsaet'onthe Beatninety,
by one hundred lee, imm eraax
fronts ninety et an Baot TsHR
The price paid for tjna vanmM
propertywas not madepabHc

Mr. and Mrs. Settlespm to im-

prove this propertybut are not
preparedat"ttmf mm U aWe out
any Information: as to tttoBnto-e- r

type of bulldiag to be erected.
That they navegreatfaith In the

future of Big Spring is evidenced
by .this,-on-e of their many heavy
investmentsin Big Spring reai es-

tate.
ij

T. Sc P. May Acquir
Snydw Railro4

Snyder, Dec 18. The announced
applicationof the Roeeoe, Snyder
and Pacific "Railroad, to rehabllF-at-e

Its financial background for
the purpose " m adjastlng oapHat
structure' to more 'nearly 'ncobra
with the eaJltoUrrAMmjUNUr
with 'the oanttallaaMe assets.
ringa the rumor In rail aad oank

,ing ciriwes inai, ine xmxem ana jrw
tfie is' to acquire controHng Inter

est In this short line that operates

H". 1 a HkeMhood the TexaaJjyrt.- AM"H over, as R

Hf?short. road,fifiJS ",&
'.gZr hv 'MiaaourlTaaiflamatS

--LjiJjLi--- r w. u
ayWReweH and Gulf rnJIrpad

lereei wnrainc oaa ana wast roa
eante up --was ,vaiag. t" 'proseatf
route fsam

'--- .ASSm'i

CcIlioek to"' cdSisfolL JsroU.'
. inarw - i . . . - . rantfon to itoawaSA Anooar
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DiftAMATlOB IN 000X3?
JudgerecentlyaJtowwi at--

hours In Fernandathat every possible safeguardandZA12ZmlSfb Jury.They aaUnoebe providin order that he who.". i X- J- -- Itlrl tluun drivesmav seemoreelsarlv than underpres
'took we utuv .....

eSee the case euM have been
uimme up and analysedhi thirty minutes,

'(to thaianyMelUirent juror could have ar--

sfatAti ltta.VOffClCr r fv t)t.tiii'mr
Bttt prasentiagthe evidence to the jury
if?:. JC-j- ....Vmla in nnlr that A "hint ver- - thev will inform vou that it is very necessary

dit can be arrived at is not in the to have rail, connections in order to secure

in anv Texas court Instead, lawyers are manufacturingplants,wholesale houses,etc.

wrmiUcd to indulee in flights of oratory an1 Big Spring is situated to secure a north
bring ftto the caseanything and everything
calculated to take the minds of the jurors

,Q-t- f tmm tho facta. Thev strive to create
prejudgeand to work upon the sympathies
o& jurors. They quoto the Bible, Shakes-
peare, and poetry. TJicy pull vaudeville
stunts, shed crocodile tears, and appeal to
high Bfeaven to witness their sincerity.
HvpocYites, all of them. Widows are parad-

ed before the jurors. Little children are
breugUt into court, old fathers andbent old
mothefS arc made a part of the stageset-

ting. 'd for what purpose? To bolster
up a wak caseand to defeatjustice.

And this is Texas justice. The caseis not
overdrawn. It happens every day, and yet
there are personswho say we do not need
a reform In court procedure;that it is dan-

gerous to tamperwith our courts, "the bul-

wark of our freedom." How long will the
peopleTbf Texas be blinded to tho fact that
the courts of the State and the procedurj
practiced is a menaceto their liberty and an
expenseway out of proportion to what it
should he? Why is it that every citizen
hesitatesto ask for protectionof his prop-
erty and civic rights? Why doeshefear the
courtroom? Becauseof delays, tricks, tech-
nicalities, a multiplicity of papersfor which
he mustpay exorbitantfees one cost heap-
ed upon, anotheruntil the expense ofprotec
tion exceedshis means.

Justicein Texas court under thepresent
rules of.procedure and liberties'grantedtho
lawyers? If there is sucha thing it is an
exception to the rule.

If oar courts are establishedin the nam2

ot justice if our judgesareelectedandpaid
for thfe purposeof administeringjustice in
criminal' cases why all the dramatics?Why
not require the attorneys in all the caseto
lay their cardson the table in the beginning
of thtrial and restrict themto actual fact
in summing up their case to the' jury? If
It is justice, we areafter, cut out the vaude-
ville performances,th tricks, the technical-
ities, postponements and other delays, and
get down to cases. Farm and Ranch.yn o

OUR LEGISLATIVE MADNESS

"In.e United Stateswe have gone well-nig- h
nM$d legislatively," saysLewis E. Law-e-s,

wa&en of Sing Sing penitentiary, and
one of ithe moatcelebratedAmericanauthor-
ities andstudentsof crime, in a recentbook.

of a few clearly defied laws wo
have tfcotwahds upon thousandsbfPambi
uouaiy"Written laws of whose meaningand
intent there is a difference of opinion even
amcrajtrleadingpurists," WardenLawes
writes,, vTrequestly theselaws do not rep-reserjt,,-the

real wishesof the majority and
they Income dead letters, or even worse,
sourcesof graft which corrupt police, the
courtsuuid the eitiseriry.

. "Legislators as a rule have little ot no
knowledge of the great fundamental prob-
lems Involved in crime. Laws should be
made so. that they will function along com-
mon senselines rather than alone technical
lines understoodonly by lawyers and judg-
es. Hastily effective laws would and should
reach.08 per cent of those who commit
crime insteadonly about two per cent."
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lie snread lntprmmahlo TiorinH
.time, xhile lawyers introduce technicalities
and wrangle over abstractlegal red tape.
Fewerlaws with inforcement, not more
laws without enforcement, should be a nat-
ional slogan.

s-- o
TJIAT IIE WHO DRIVES MAY SEE

j! k Witli'(the thecoming of the seasonof auto
, , mobilevsiiowsand models, someusersof

ui ayuy xaxea nignways umted
Blates keenly that in particular in--
'ventonuarslagging in the march of pro-
gress. Motorcarshavesteadily improved in
power and comfort, but the driver
thing is still lacking is headlight
control. Despite the automobile'smarvelous
develoament, little advancein this lino has

kgislalioii

jpaciiuK: nas aecreea,ior instance
but when efforts en-
force making dim-inin- g

is done after are So
Hose tggether that advantage gain--.

W?th such well-light- ed as
majority' of municipalities now possess,blaz-
ing headlightsare entirely unnecessary.

some cities have prohibit-
ing them.

Some-step- s liave been taken manufac-
turers themselves controlling head
light eisre in safernight driv-
ing. Ditch lights and refractional glassare
helps, but they enough.
brak.esalsomake saferhighways, though

heWM Mrmittsd matM MtJLAm
-- TV"SiJ!7ri!fd--ffiCrtyeofpow.

vJHStiS!? brilliant
Wdng toward the oneowlhg

PS nt driving. MiuHKachusstts,whfchiay anaW
--:TSy?5' latal KomobUe mishaai
bHgbt,
othersf IliM-- J

Kid&immto
dte

of niittfcMt of motorists in United
States, today' eyt-a-p dler transportation

conditions Christian ScienceMonitor.

WE NEED ANOTHER RAILROAD
Talk to ckiaewj.of MTulwr'vyJdiita Falls;

Amarillo. otherfast trowing city and

program

''Instead

and south railroad without a greatdeal of
effort. should be busy right on
plansto build a line to Lamesaon north,
and to Sterling City on the south

The slogan "Watch Big Spring Grow"
would come in fine if wc landed a north and
south railroad. The fact is wc must have
such a line before we can land manufactur-
ing plants.

o
MODERATE PRICED RENT HOUSES

NEEDED -
The need ofmore rent housesand rent

houseswhich can be rentedto workmen at
reasonableprices is becoming recognized.

Wc can't hope to continue to make
progressuntil wc meetthis need.

Workingmen are not able to pay the rent
which Is now being asked.Thereare enough

coming in to up every room and
apartmentat any price that is asked, so the

to provide reasonable,priced is
going to be difficult to put A com-
pany citizens interestedin the future of,

city should tackle this proposition.

A PLACE TO OFF STEAM
For the special benefit of the "BRAIN-

LESS DRIVERS," every county ought to
provide a speedway,far awayfrom anyhigh-
way, wheretheseirresponsibledrivers could
be turned loose to drive fast as their
machines coujd turna wheel. If everycoun-
ty hadsucha suicide trail its quitecertainthe
survivors might be persuadedto drive safe-
ly and sanelyon the highways.

o
"HOME AND CHRISTMAS"

Home and Christmas! Perhapsno other
two wordsin English carrywith
them more connotationof all that is beau-
tiful andhappy thando thesetwo. Certain
it is than no more worthy, no more ideal-
istic, no more joy eivlne customsexist in
America today than the institution of the
home in which Christmasfinds rev-
erent expressionor celebration.

o
CHARGING EC TO FUTURE, BAD HABIT

The question taxation is outstanding
among present day problems." It is a
communitythat is without indebtedness,and
to a greateror lesserextent,a tax burden.

Investigation shows that- - communities'!
which have the largestbonded indebtedness
and the highest taxgrates ara-no-t usually,

most prosperous. "Improvements"and
governmentventureswhich aremade"without
soundeconomic foresight are doomed to be-c6-

expensive failures. It is easy vote
bondissues. The rub someswhen they have
to be paid in tax bills. '

We will have generaltax reductionwhen
communities learn 'the ' difference between
improvementandextravaganceandprefer to
"pay more as they go" insteadof "charging
it all to tha future.

o--
FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY

Every merchantfcanker. salesman,teach,
er, minister, farmar, carpenter, who makes
a living in this community should be inter-
estedin this program a greatprogramthat
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So-call- ed dry lightning,or the dry thunder-
storm, is due to the samecauseand occurs
in samemanneras any other thunder-
storm, statesthe WeatherBureau,TJ. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. In regionswhere
the lower is extremely dry the water
vapor condenses,,or rain forms, so high
up that all or nearly all of it evaporatesin
mid-ai-r as it and the thunderstormis
a dry one,
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Individualswho would crawl undera hots!

bed to recovera nickel will wipe their shoes
on a clean bedspread,scratcha match on a
freshly-papere- d wall, and rub thai fcwagainst side of a beautiful Hiira w.

9. - ITT wwwf WW
ocenmaoe since tne iatter daysof the nine. UI "" peopewould tnink of taking a
teenthlJentury,when the carbidelamp with da"y Paper from the hotel newstandwith- -
magnifymglenseswasin vogue. out paying for it, but for some inxplkaWe

To be sure, several states have enacted roft it neveroefcurs to themtliat theyare
in an effort to control the glare wasting good money of the hotel proprietor

nuisance. Dimming when approachingan when they make a railroad shanty of their
oeen
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Theremay be moreuseful thanthe radio, but nothing has ever coma intoany house that brought as much plsMura
fpr the entira'family, and that includes ev-
erything except the open and tho
IXOKSe
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If you have not finished your

by this time, it is almosttime for you to begin to get busy aboutthat part of your business. '

.ytJ? mB? girl3 f qur foW-cilizs- ii

are come in from7 --the varkHwuuua kwi rcHitwpa nvnn hn. j i x i.
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language

Inventions

fireplace

Christmas
shopping certainly

beginning
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InUrcollrit Debates
To Be Held Soon

TORT WORTH, Dec . Seven
debate for TexasCarletkaUniver-
sity have beenbooked for the pre-.e-nt

school year, according to
Just made by Hugh

Buck, .Creebyton, Texas, .debaUng
managerat, ,tb seboQl.
; sasopie meiudea in T. c. U.'s
sVnUuie'a.rea' fettews: Seuthern
MetbodtA tiverKy, Dallas: Okla--
Jtioma .CHy University; A. And M.
.College"Statlen; BayWr University
Waco; Howard Payne,Brownwood;
Slmnitins University Abilene; North
TexasStateTeachers'College, Den
ton; Trinity University, WaxaHa-thi- e;

Southwestern University,
Qeorgetown;TexasTech' Lubbock;
and the West TexasTeachers,Can-
yon.

Four of the debateswill be held
in For Worth and the other seven
away-- f asmhere.Beth sidesof two
questionswill be debatedby T C.
if, in the various eonteste.The of
ficial questionsfor the year are:

First, "Resolved That a Substi
tute for Trial by Jury Should Be
Adopted," and.second, "Resolved,
That the Parliamentary Form of
Governmentis Superior to the Pre-sldenU-al

Form."
, fl

BusinessResearch
RendersValuable

ServiceIn Texas
"

AUSTIN, Texas, Dev ). In-
creasing circulation ot the Texas
BusinessReview, monthly publica-
tion ot the pureauot BusinessRe-
searchat the University,of Texas,
imUeakej;iat e ruiietJn'hi rnt
destsV a'dTstlnet service io the' elf
isensand businessorganlsaUbnsof
the State,aocordlng)o Mrs. Martha
Ann Zivley, secretary of the Bu-
reau. ,'

A monthly circulation of sMS eo-p(-es

if divided among Texas sub-
scribersm M other states,and" sev-ee-al

foreign oontrlM. Mrs. Zlvley
said. Circulation of The ReyWw in
Texastotals 3M oopUe, while 4Is
copies go to other statesaadSt co-
sies are sent to forssgneouniries.

The Review edited by Bervard
Nlenols, . oontalns a summary of
generalbwstneaseonditions,primar
ily m Texas,lire stocK reports,

of financial oAnditions,
crop reports 'analysesof the lum-
per situation and statlstles on char-
ters granted to oorporations.In the
hear future, Vr. Kienols plani to
include automobilesales,eleetrloal
power consumed by Industrial oen-oe-

and. laborstatlsties,

Aukxr closingvrmxLo
ASirjTCttfj'DW, Jf (AP).

"Iftslnsr'' dfrfrn of tha seeaant's
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What had all the appearancesof
.rf4Wng a serious accident,occurred

"opowgrsater

already

Auto Accident on
Rramels Today

at the eerner'of Bast Fifth and
RtutnetsStreet todayat noon when
a IMwMMtker aRd & Dodge Sedan
eame together at this street Inter-
section. So far as we can. learn,
there,wax nebodyhurt.

We teamed.that the Studebakcr
belonged tq, a Mr. Cochran, and
waa coming down Runnels Street
from the school. The Dodge which
14 said to havebelonged to Mr. Rlv-ercom-he

of Chalk, waa getting rea-
dy to make a left turn when the
two earscame together.The Dodge
Is said to be badly damaged.

Rueckart Bros, wrecker brought
the two damaged automobiles to
the garage for repairs.The Dodge
was taken to Hendrlx-Wolde-rt 2o
Dodge dealers, and the Studebaker
will be repairedby the Automotive
Grinding company.

o

A RailroadNorth and
South Biggest Need

Automobile highwaysare wonder-
ful trade bringers, but they never
will completely eliminate the rail-
roads. If Big Spring hopes J
realise, an ambition to become the
big elty of West Texas she mm:
securea north and south railroad.
And no other city would be satis-
fied to have dead-en-d lines poking
their headsat us from a dlstano
of 45 to 55 miles north and south,
It would not be an impossible un
dertaklng for us to close this gap
and what a big thing It Woul'T
mean for tho future of our city.
Big manufacturingconcernslike t j
have their plants where rail lln--

cross so they can make dlrecc
shipments In every direction.
Wholesale establishmentsaleo select
a location where rail lines cross
Big Spring s certainly making a
mistake In not going after a north
and south rail line.

We can put this over If we try
- o

Drive With Care
Drive with care those may bo

wastedwords but how fine It would
be if everyone who drives a car
would heed this advice. It will save
many heartaches, and prevent
many accidents.Every way you
turn, nowadays, you see a wrecked
ear,signsof carelessdriving on the
part of one or more parties.

Just now we are trying-- io Im-

press uponthe people of Big Spring
Mm need oftrafflo cops, or the

ef some measureWhere--
by the fast and recklessdriver as
seen on our buslst streets, every
day may be curbed. Often the one

J who Is Injured or whose car Is da--
maged most, is not at fault That
la why we feel the need of educat
ing our people to a public e,

make them feel that It Is
right and their duty to look after
the other fellow. To cripple or
malm a chlkl, or even a grown per--,
son, would be a horrible thing to
have hanging over you the rest of
your life, but Just such things are
going' to happen if our people do
not awaken to. the fact that they
must drive with care, ,

Severalpersonshave been killed
on the streetsand highwaysin Big
Spring, but we havebeen unusual-
ly fortunate in that morehave not
bean taken. Some mighty narrow
eoapes that seem almost like mir-

acles Have ben noted, but suchfor-
tune cannot be with us always.

.Parents should warn their chil-

dren to drive slowly and carefully
And of course each parent should
praetleewhat he preaches.It isn't
always a child that does the unnec-
essaryspeedingor breaksthe traff-

ics regulations.There are equally
as many grown una who are guilty
rait kinds of Irregularities while

dri&aav
lj;r!k,-- , Cfcy Governmentis trying to

tented Uw' crusade,fer safe
and sane driving; tne etiieiais in
the schools are working hand In
hand,with the elty officials in try-M- a'

Mtt on this safety measure,
Hnit there Is but one way that the
campaigneaa be successful. Unless
the eft ship cooperateswith of-

ficials their efforts are in vain.
Drive slow' and,have no regrets.

BuiW Ud Dairy Herds
Is Our First Naed

,sJsjm we seekto seettre a milk
ewfreewary or a dried mik plant
it wilt:) nsoessaryto securemoie
dairy eetWThese plants require
a great asmmt of aaltk and cream
aadH'Msiiiimry to have a mi?--

to, wise,wttt warrant fall time.

Ufteis, Wet R to wise to e

taMts sswh jetonu.
sfOHt mb use aairy neres o u

fesjfar and it wW be easyto land
to take are of the mt'k

&Tith7FrliiZtM2
JlsnaeleeeMSortM
tMbtraeddifMll

toso fee mtem immsom
toksk and weaken every oraaa

wr$i-3- .

vsaalsbis eataartic. wffl.pterent
natural eary and

ttZZS!?.Sm a botUr todsy treat

Tnat Lifht-x- l
ChristmasTr

The big Christmas tree on tho
courthauselawn, erected by mem-
bers of the City federation, offered
a pretty sight last evening when it
was brilliantly lighted. Vari-
colored lights are placed all ove
tho tree, and leading out from thj
branchesin four ways, are a string
of the beautifully colored lights.'
Tho real Christmasspirit of cheer
Is manifestedby this beautiful or-

namentedtree. See it after nlghh
fall. It is a lovely sight to behold,

o

CountyHealthNurse
Is Needed Here"" i

Tho need of a county health
nurse Is certainly recognized bv
those who know somothlng of tho
ravagesoi tne riu. There are
many who do not get tho proper
attention, and a county health
nurse could do a wonderful work
In instructing folks how to care

of their families who
were sufferers from this dreaded
disease. Care and proper diet art
essentialin the care, of flu.

o

RefundSought on'
Fumigationof Cotton
The legislative committee of tho

Western Cotton Growers' Coopera-
tive Protective Association met
here today to outline a program by
which Information will bo furnish-
ed to the next Legislature asjklng
tor remuneration to tho cotton
growers who have boon compelled
by tho State and Federal Govern'
ments to stcrlizo and fumigate nil
cottonseedand cottos productsin a
restricted area.

The glnners of Howard County,
the cotton, buyersand managersof
the Big Spring compress attended
tho meetingand compiled Informa-
tion as to the cost of this fumiga
tion to the farmers,the ginnrsand
the compress company.

Entomologistsand Informed far
mers are convinced that tho sterl-Izatlo- n

rcqulremtnta are as much
protection to the Eastern farmers
as to tno farmers of Western Tex-
as, whero climatic conditions arc
extremely unfavorable to tho per
petuation of any farm insects.

Hleh altitude and dry climate
make It practically Impossible for
insectsto survive through tho win
ter.

o

ttorke-Lo- t Swatf
Twenty YearsAgo

Recalled by Suit
Twenty years ago R. V. B"J1

"swapped" two horses for three
lots In what is now the business
district of Big Spring. The mone-

tary equivalent of the two nags

was $350. Two lots were owned by
C. H. Wood and the third by O. A.
Brown, both then ihrlng at Big

Spring.
The lots thatwere traded for two

horses fell off In value to where
they would not bring $10 aplec
Years later, businessproperty In

Big Spring was worth many more
prices until at present two of the
three lots are valued at $750 each

and the third at $1,000.

In the meantime, Bell lost his
dueds to the three lots.

He filed suit to recover the pro-ert- y

once traded for two horses,
and thestyle of the suit was R. V.
Bell vs.. G. A. Brown, et al. Tho
petition alleges that Brown, still a
residentof Big Spring, sold the coi-

ner lot for $1,000 to a supply hou- - f

which plans to erect a building on

the property.
' Weed, who originally deeded two

of the" lots to Bell, Is now a Borger
merchant J. G. Whltaker of the
firm of Thomas and Whltaker of
Big 'Spring, representingBell, ar-

rived in Borger yesterdayafter an
all night automobile drive, and sav
Wood.'

"Surely I'll execute a new deed

if Bell has lost the original," Wood
told Whltaker, and proceeded to dp

so.
Whltaker returned to Bl Spring

yesterday,as soon as his business

here was completed, confident that.
ho eould secure for his clunt the
entire property that 30 years ago

was deededfor two horses Borgi
Dally Herald.

o-

Nc&rro Fails to
Enjjoy PlaneKid

A black boy by the name of
"Walter" who works aroundCollins
Brostdrug storecamo asnear turn-

ing white Sunday as a man of his
complexion possibly could.

Walter had a hankering to take
a ride In an airship so Ley Mitch-a- ll

decided to accommodate him
provided hq would not desert the
ship. So they tied Walter In and

took the air, The paces thatMltcn-el-l
put that airplanethroughwould

have been thrilling to an experi-

enced and old time airman so yw
may imagine Walter'ssensations.

Wheii he landed he admitted he
had had a plenty..He vwould, pat

W ground and,nay, "Old,iroun
ia sda4to Net yew asauavm
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Tho Woodman Circle is vory
happy over tho fact that thefr
dream Is soon to bo realized:

"A homo for aged members aid
orphan children."

With a deep appreciationof tho
fact that modern fratcrnalls n
must bo lived not only talked, the
officers of this society havo been
bending every effort to establish
this benefaction, to
provo to tho world at large that
this organizationnot only protects
its members by Insurance, out it at
all times Is Bincerely and lovlng'y
Interested In their welfare. " It
cares, profoundly, --what bccomoi
of their members who are old, aloro
and uncarcd for. Orphans too
shall bo thel special charge; to
clothe, feed and cducato and csp.c--
tally to love and take an Intcrcs
in,
- Ground was Droken on a splendid
214 acre tract at Sherman,Texas,
November 14, 1928, for tho flrj
building of the Woodman Clr lq
Homo. Thus tho long chcrlsho)
hopes of tho national president.
Mary E. La Itocca and national
secretaryDora, Alexander Tally of
the Supremo Forest Woodman
Circle, Is about to take on a con--cre- te

form. , . t ,

The dato for the ground-breakin- g

vas selectedupon as a tribute to
Mrs. Tally, as November 14th is the
national secretary's birthday and
fcho Is a native Texan. This slU
;ust bcond tho city limits ot Siifer
man was selected on accountof) the
splendid climatic conditions and
educationalatmosphere of Sher
man. , j. 4. , , ,?
, An engineer Is now making,a
typographic map of tho land, ani
an 'architect has been employed
and landscapingwill soon begin.
Pecan, shade and fruit trees will
soon be plantedand constructionof
an artificial lake wll be started
at an early dato.

Nine prominent citizens of Shvr.
man are on the advisory board,
amongthem Messrs, Lee Simmons,
W. L. Hall. J. Paul Smith. Stanley
Koberta, Carl R. Nail, A. G. Uayio,
Dr. E. J. iNeathory and Lcwia Hall.
They seem already Jo havo a vis
ion, not of a single home, but of a
community of homes ,to which o'd
folks and orphans'will come fro--

all over the nation.
There Is to bo harmony In thu

colonial architecture of all f'
units. The-- fulfillment of the
Woodmen Circle's plansfor a homjsr
for th-- s agedmembersand orpha.is
will be, they hope, a living example
of EugeneField's verse,
Shuffle Shoon and Amber Locks

Sit togetherplaying blocks.
Shuffle Shoon Is old and gray,

Amber Locks a little child,
But togetherat their play, .

Age and youth are reconciled.

CenterpointSchool to
Havea Christmas
Box SupperFriday

Th6 CenterPoint School will givo
a Christmasbox supperon Friday
evening, December 21st, Everyone
is invited to come and havo a big
time. The girls are asked to como
and bring well filled Wes and the
young men are asked to bring plen
ty of money to buy the box ho
wants.A ood time Is in store for
one and an.

i O
"

Changeof Vnu
in Murder Case

ii
MADISONVIUJC, Tas, Dec

18 (AP). Because a the etenslVo
publicity given the easea chaniro
of yenue was grantedtoday to Jim
JKIttleband, The case was slated tp
go to trial herefor the alleged slay-
ing of Henry Walker, a barber of
Midway. Kittleband will be" tried In
Brazos county,

m

Community Christmas
Tree In Place

The hwjafMdar tree which is to
eeeva as a Community Ciirlstmwi
tree has been seVm plaoe on tho
ottrthOMM lawn and wilt be appro-

priately decorated with decide
lights, Unset, tie, ThmetwUrbeno
present ptaeeeT this IsW as It- - Is
toserve-a-s a daoorMlve! purpose
only and emphasisethf) J?hriU&aJ

in aRealSense"

Si;. 3
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CommerceBody
Hears Reports
at Big Banquet

in m

President Philips Itevlcws Work of
Body In 1028

Large Crowd Present
Unltftl States Commerce Chamber

Speaker Gives Plain Spoken
Opinions of Our Needs

The Chamberof Commcrco ban-

quet on Friday night was the
for tho gathering of about

250 of tho citizens of Big Sprlnjj In

tho basementof the First Metho-

dist Church. Shine Philips, tho
president of the chamber,

presided and acted as toastmastcr.
Tho feature of the program was

a negro sextet singing some of tho
old time negro spirituals and the.

measureof the long and sustained
applause theyreceived was the
measurepf their success.

Ono of tho women In tho sextet
had ono of tho most beautiful and

flear ranging voices that it has
tho pleasureof the Herald re- -

rtcr to hear for manya day. Her
wnncr octaves wero attained withafrm
tno greatestof ease and It seemed

that her clarity was greater in the
appcr ranges.This fcaturo alone

ould have justified the, attend
ance of a much greater auuicnce.

Tho chairman presbntcdtho re-

port 'of thetactivities, of tho past

reared"eactfltenras lf men-

tioned was symbolized by a high
school girl who walked on .to tho
platform wearing a card Indicating
the particular activity.

Tho item of publicity seemed to
attract more attention from tho
nudlenco and tho chairman paid
high complimentto the stair of tho
Chamberfor tho ablo way In which
this had been carried on saying
that "the leading papershad9bcen
flooded with Items of truthful pub-
licity about Blgv Spring."

The 1928 budget, altho $15,000
had been subscribed and only $12,-00-0

collected had been sufflclnt ns
a balanceof $130 still existed In tho
treasury.

Thpi feature of the retiring offl- -

clal'sspeechwas the announcement
"f tho appointment of a Goodwill
Committee to servo during the
succeedingyear, this committee Is
composedof Max Jacobs,J. D Biles
A D. Meletls and J. M. Morgan, a
Jew, a Gentile, Greek and Catho-
lic, symbolizing tho harmonywhich
prevails amongsttho different sec-

tions of our community.
Joseph Leopold of tho United

Slates Chamber of Commerce
waxed satirical at the expense of
freak, fool laws which he said the
average-- business man of the Unit-
ed "States has to contendwith, and
blamed this condition on the busi-
ness man himself, because of his
apathy'to what Is going on among
the men he helps tq elect to Legis-
lature and Congress.

These laws, ho said, are tho
moet fruitful Bourct of waste in
Amerjea and the business man
must eliminate waste In his busi-
ness if he hopes to survive in the
strugglewith comneUtlon.

Leopold stressedthe need of bet-

ter businessmerchandising meth-
ods and deplored the siiKtrcstlon
that a Chamberef. Commerce be

II !Bi.f?fd' ""'",. h", J"',
Ittetlye energy
body eoukl.be preserved,and the
organlsaUon could be kept free of
office seekingpolitical hangerson,

He also laid emphasis on the
need of &r Spring for wider and
better sklewalks and a fuler need
of street paying and pointed out
the necessityof haying seme of the
stares holding a private palnt-u- p

week foe their own premises.
The audience gave him close at-

tention and at the close ef a well
delivered and.eloquentaddresspaid
him the compliment of the hearti-
est!applauseaccordedany of the
speakers.

A regrettable"feature was that
the length of tha program kept the
gathering from hearing what .the
new, president of the chamber,S.
A, Kelley, had to say about the,
program for the ensuingyear, nor
was there time for any of the new
dfriec0rnvUiihfd, frow.

The, iJSufei J!. Methodist
Chdrch served 'saUsaotofjr coM
lunch and provided eMsBjasst

Obria Pierce
Oil Field Worker

Killed at Forsan
Crew at Oil Well at Work I'ulllng

Casing, rulloy Gave Way
Striking l'lcrco

Obrla Pierce, 31, an oil field
worker, was fatally Injured, while
nt work on nn oil well njyr Forsan.
yesterday afternoon Pierce andI
other membersof. tho crew wcro
pulling casing at the well when
the pulley gave wny. pierce
f,truc.1!-bI.,,,om0.-

of.

'a!.?ph"n.!1; '

broken bones in his arms and ieKu
and other painful Injuries. He was
rushed to tho Forsan hospital, but
died before he reached there, It Is
reported.His body la said to have
been badly mangled.

Tho remains were prepared for
shipment by Rlx Griffith yester-
day and wcro sent to Graham,.Ok-
lahoma, on tho ovcnlng passenger,
train,

Surviving are his wife nml two
children. Mrs. Pierce and children
accompanied the remains to Gra-
ham, Okla.

Picrco was working for Nobles
and company It Is reported.

o

A Paint-u-p

CampaignNeededI

Wo could Well afford to mako n
thorough Job of overhauling Big
Spring tho early part of tho com-
ing year by a real "palnt-u-p cam
pnlgn." With Uio trash hauling or-

dinance In effect wo can keep Bis
Spring neat an'd clean so wo can
turn our attention to brightening
up the old home town.

Several thousandgallonsof paint
would certainly, give our city n

x,atbu ;uuiUUVf, UIlUlIiU U

houso3 certainly' do not provo an
attraction to those seeking a city
In which to make their home.

SchoolsWill Close
Friday for holidays

Tho City Schools of Big Spring
will close Friday for tho Christmas
holidays. Teachersgoing homo to
spendtho holidays or visit at other
points,are planningto leave Friday
night, or early Saturday morning.

Tho school work, after tho holi-
days will bo resumed on Wednes-
day January 2, 1929.

o

Refer All CasesChar
ity to United Charities

The United Charities are now
ready to handle charity casesand
nveryono Is .urged io refer all cases
to them. Promiscuousgiving en-
couragesbegging, and when some
ono hits you for help, refer them
to, the United Charities committee.
Let each caso bo Investigated.A
permanentrecord is being kept of
each ono that is being given aid
by Claudo Wlngo, chairman of the
committee.

Refer all casesto them.
o

An Apartment
Building: Needed

There is certainly a ncd hero
for several modern apartment
buildings In Big Spring. Wo fall
to understandwhy men of means
do not make a move to put. their
money Into an Investmentof this
kind for it cdrtnlnlv wnnM hit
bringing In good returns on tho in
vestment.

Good Times
DueNext Year

Talk to any citizen and ho will
convince you that we arc, duo for a
continuation of the prosperousorn
which has marked tho progrcesol
our communityduring the past twd
years.

In the first place ho will point
out that folks continue to move Into
Big Spring faster than wo can pro-vld-o

accommodations. Wo nro not
able to meet tho call for hotel nc
commodatlons dcsplto tho fact that
several hundred hotel rooms have
been provided within the past clgh
teen months. Calls for homes,
apartments nnd rooms contlnu--j to
increaso uauy. Many business

are seeking to Ideate In our
c)ty which means that many more
new structures nro going to bo
erected In Big Spring during tho
coming twelve months.

OH development Is due to make
greater strides during the coming
year.

From every anglo tho outlook Is
especially encouragingand we hnvn
a bjg"ycar aheadof us.

" o

Work Delayed Due to
Non-arriv-al of Material

Failure of tho rock needed In tho
constructionof tho businessbuild
Ing of II. Clay nnd Karl Read to
arrtye has been delaying tho pro
gress of work on this structure
This two story business block k
expected to bo completed by March
1st.

The owners aro rpcclvlng many
applicant's from folks desiring-- to'
rent the 26 room hotol on the ec-

floor, lUMweii a for tha bus.

fJO

TOM NOLEN' SHOOTS
SELF LEAVES NOTES

DAUGHTER
Barbci DespondentAfter ProlongedDrinking Bout Ktlk

Self in Vlow of Fellow Workers and Customers.Tells
Mother "Not Crazy But Lived Long Enough."

Tom Nolen. 44 yearsof aee.
daughterand an father and motherin Brcckcnridcettf

his untimely returned his luncheon interval
today about 1:30 to the shopat 207 Runnels, wherehe was
employed, laid himself down on a bench, pulled a paperup
ovcr face an( under cover of the newshect, shot
self throuch the a .320 automaticDistol.
. wa.8 Instantaneousand

jpaom

aged
mourn end, from

him- -
headwith

uu uauicicu, uuu tu uuiuuaaiuu luuuwuig upon a proiongcu
spell of heavy drinking. ,,

The shot rang throughout the' little shop, tho bullet afteij
passingthrough the head ricocheted from the floor into tho
interior of tho shop, Nolen'shand dropped gently down on
to his breastand helay still in death.

The echoes of the shot had not
died away before tho customerwas
out of the chair, and In company
with tho barber on duty had step-

ped over to the bench on which

Nolen lay but ho was stone dead.
Minutes went by In a deathly

stlllnoss, tho only sound being the
"drip drip drip" of the gouts of

Me

blood and brainsas'they fcl to the
floor wltli a sickly splash minutes,
during which tho were

held spell-boun-d by the horror of
tho tragedy just enacted before
their cyos, and ,mlnutesthat It toon.
to collect their thoughts.
Tho sheriff's offico was lmmcd.
lately notified and the officers were
on tho scene Immediately,

Justice of the PeaceC. C, Collins
was also called but nothing could
bo dono but removo the poor slull
to tho mortuary where ho might
bo preparedfor his last journey.

At 1:30 Nolen camo back from
lunch, as ho entered tho shop an-

other barber, G. C. Ely, askedhim
If he had "had that turkey today
to which tho deceased replied,
"didn't havo no turkey, and thooH
hen was pretty tough."

Nolen then walked back to a
cabinet In the rearof tho shop and
unseen by tho other occupants of
tho shop, took out a ,320 automatic
which was kept In there, walked
back to Uie front of tho shop and
lay down on a benchwhich stands
with Its back tp the window.

He pulled a paper up over hlq
face.add under cover of this, shpt
himself through the head. The bull
let entered the right side of tho
head and passedcompletely through
and ricochetedoff the floor.,

On the flobr at the end of tho
bench, underneathwhere his head
rested, Is a pool of blood, mixed
with brain matter, marking the
end of a poor unfortunatewho took
what ho mistakenly thought was
thq easiestway out.

The other occupantsof the shr.p
nt the timewere G. C. Ely, another
barber, and C. H. Compton of the
Big Spring Electric Company, wh
was being shavedat the time.

Upon a search of the body, otVj
fleers found two notes,ono address-
ed to his mother andvtho other to
his daughter,Mary. The letter to
his mother said:
"Mother:

I am sorry that I am going this
way,, but I think best. I startedI

wrong, am still wrong, s'o don't
worry about me, forget mo anr.
don't worry. You hnvo been a pnl
to ma and X have Imposed on yo
so forget It all."

Your son
TOM NOLEN.

"I am not crazy but lived Ions
enough." .

Tho other j)otc, .which Is appa
cntly meant for his daughter is
"Mary DInont

Life is what you make It but Sin
will find you out, and Sin Is Death
some way and tho best Is bad but
don't you worry about poor pld dal
for I am gono forever. You bo a
good girl and study hard and somo
day you will amount to something,
be a good baby and tell ma T

would write her but she made, fun
ot mo last night."

Your daddy,
TOM A. NOLEN.

The Incoherence and scrawling
of tho letters Is evidence

of the perturbed mental condition
of Nolen at tho time and for soni
time before the suicide.

Tho body "was removed to th
Hlx Mortuary.

In tho opinion of-- all those who
knew him, nmonVst whom Is his
brother-in-la- S. P, Ruder of
Ackorluy, It was a clear case of
premeditatedsuicide

o ..

Everyone Busy in
the Cotton Fields

One of tho reasonsour streets
arc not more crowded these days
Is due to tho fact that so many aro
making hay while the sun shines
or rather harvesting the cotton
crop while Ideal weatherconditions'
maintain,

From all accountsit will be away
late Irt Februarybeforeall the cot-te- n

In our county hi put of the

wtn "'1
. V

1k i

i

& MOTHER:

who leaves a wife and

the suicide was, so far ascart

Harry Crawford
Probably Fatally
Hurt atFt. Worth
FORT WORTH Texas, Dec 1.,

(P), Harry G. Crawford night
general yardmastcr of the Texas-an-

Pacific Railway was probably
fatally injured In tho Lancaster
yards when a String of threo do1'
cars that had been kicked down "

switch track ran over him during '
Sunday nlghtBrain. 1

Both legs wero severed above thoV'

kneesnnd ho received other graVe
lnjurlcs.--Dalla-s News. "

This news Is received with deep'
regret In Big Spring as Harry G
Crawford is n. former resident f
Big Spring and has a host e
friends In' this city. Ho Is Oyj
son of Mrs. Jane Crawford and Ka.

brother of Dave And W, W. Craw;41
ford, also former resident of Big.
Spring.

0

CountyTeachers n,

andTrusteesAss'n
Has Good Meeting

'An interesting meeting of the
County Teachersand TrusteesAs-

sociationwas held In the District!
Courtroomot tho court house, last'
Friday afternoon, with a banner"
crowd In attendance.Rev. R. 1A

Owen, minister of the First Pretty
nyterlan Church, gave the Invoca-
tion and gavea short Inspirational
talk.

Mr. Bullock, county superintend--"
cnt of Scurry county, gavean lnterrJH ,

estlng talk on the Purpose ef ra" 'County Teacher'sAssociation, and--

told of some of the good work ttitf ,
such an organization can do. MVi
Bullock, who has been County Su--
pcrlntendent of Scurry County tha
past four years,told whathad beeil
accomplished byhis associationm
Scurry county. "

CenterPoint Invited the aseocla"-tlo- n

to meetwith them on the third
Saturday In January. All teachers;'
trustees,and patrons of the ruCl
schools are Invited to attend this
meeting, which will be held frp
11 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. .Lunch wjll,
be served. Each one Is asked tet
bring somethinggood to eat, and
help mako tho noon day meal an
enjoyable part of the program. '

r

J. H. Kannenburg, president ot
the Association, 'appointed tho te4--J

lowing committee to arrange the
program for tho January meeting:.'
Ed Simpson of R Bar, J, F. Bishop '
of Mooro and Miss Alice Pickle ot
Midway. , t

J. F. Bishop was elected dlrcctoit,
general of tho Interacholasyc 'Iqaguo contest, to fill tho vacancy
Qf George"Gentry, who waa forced'
to resign,becauso of his heavy du
ties as principal of tho Jiig Sprinf
High School.

,- mi -- Q I....I. 4 v,

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec 13. Christ
mas dinner will be served by the
Y. M. C. A. to University of Texas,
men studentswho remain In Aus-
tin during tho holidays, according
to W. A "Block" Smith, seerotary-Th-is

is a custom started man)
yearsago by JudgoJamesB. Clark1
After his death, tho custom wis
continued first by various faculty
members and laterby tho Y. M. C
A., and tho event has come to be
known as tho Judge Clark ChrlsV
mas dinner. -

This year, the gathering will he)i
prpsldod over by President H, Yt
Benedict who hus acted as chaJr
man for the last fifteen years, i
faculty memb'r Will tell a Christ '
inoa story, and the group will Jets?
In singing Christmas carols, ItW'jt'S
expected that approximately W '

boya will attend. '
-o

v

NatureThoughtet '..Everything
Naltiro thought of everything whesj

Oie human body was made.When tM ,
"vujr a luniub i4i ueceroe hi, natUM
planned danger signabi to warn us.
Thus, if our clindren'trlnd their teeth
when they sleep, or laek apatite, r
cuflcr from abdominal pains, or Mali c,
about tho noseand .fingers, fe sbooU
know that lhey may have centraeM
worms. Then. If we aro wise; we buyi t'
bpttlp of V'ht;o'( Cream Vcrnufujje and
safety anil surely the.worms.Thus
wo .avoid tho dangeror veW-jisrieu- s i
.rwb!e(Wbte;sCrenVonmfuieoiii
?nly3alotte4nndcaubboktlrc
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J?WaWFOR CATTl4c:

cer twmUk. good pasturage far,

CetW. ?ta.v 70 acres pf fine

jri. .I plerd- - fcWt SM&
Wlfc of Falrvfew Stare 'nflea

rweet Hie spring, u-i-i
"J Oh.

rd'TO sen. at d'her--
tfaakvPrfmm' Engine, tanks, lift;

1 mK Jd. locatkw. Falrvlcw'Gln
jrfefcQn.ee himp only Will take

M KfW irfWKtiaflow. IV.

Hoerr Shank, Sec.-Trca- ar Court llowarrf County, do fiofd

3$
JU

12-zi- P .en
nirV

Oil lease active
tr)tery W 1--2 Sur. 20S BlkjD, $j
yfare,3IO""acre--i county
ajfjtolnc drilling well and block,
Yaijpiwn county $3. V. Morncr

MJArtu. Clyde, Texas. 14-- 2

T&k SAiE: i2 enlle work rnuVt
tmd U three and four-year-o- ld

mMlsa, Mwbroke. The. good kind.--

IM farm? aJ y.
Wvtrm. Itf 3-- 2 nillea from Bf

pi. Two miledTScliland school
Taile some trade. Dave ChrWtinn.

in
iKr H-3- 1

IALE:
truth, tho
kHIls fat,

said

twfm fefe SprfiHf mall

good Jersey year
)sjtehcows.SeeJ. M. Veal--wwot- s.

Texas. 15-2t-

rAXTKD: To rent farm, of
aawtl halves. Have
lassie force farm. Write
AiK deWeral Delivery Big

(p

NCfrANOK: WW
stfpMi and four year oWtfor
JMAsbtii farm eqiip-jmj-

Pheae9008 Lloyd Bran- -

am .Texas. 15-2-
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iraes. return them

ittnhe fcowttt 1 wW give
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me. X. N.
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maW24iSA2

ana Tuesday.
bar 34th and 36lh. Everyone

d attend to at any
taajrlns lis aslted io take note.
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Sbowtnr Warrant
JijPig DriHina; Program

P. am,vthat.Ufn J1
ajjawtec waa found In any of tho
kjftjiiiilsiit being drill- -

al oaat, or north, Big
$jMg H would mean a continu-

ousdrilling campaign to searchout
aMew all pool. But with reported1
dip, saowlngs .the tests west

and, there la no
what a big development

Ingrammay be launched.It
haVe bean remarkable if any of

twlkleats came a, big
. mat tney nave
staredfavorable

ott fraternity will be encourac--'
iit launch a campaign
t$ find the m'ukl gofd.

the loWprke Crude'will
.4t waVrast scramble!
wis ordlmfHy Vwilt with tho
nVoraate showings here

JonttTncBana,
Muicin$ Are

Wr KJfffs. bandmasterof the
&. wiiKas Vexiefld

VnyltAtlon to eyery musician la
theeliy to-- come and jolVthe band.
PWwies, are held jt very .Monday
stgM la the courtroom at
tha! courthouse, and Borne ntoj

are needed. '
you have in the band

wg Spring other peaces,
Jat( and' thel jw'bulld up a good

"iKf3,BaY a, hoy pr girl who
gasaicaTly Inclined, get hint hr
Xharn or1 aoma other band

and let him join Junior
nana. We are to haveano of
A timfi Junior band'sthat eanbo

in Vet Tsk'sV.
,'(Wa'wlrt appreciateyour, auppoit.
AjWJWcttee tomorrow

Jf
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ht.

to

on

to

in

In it
as

as

EsUbaUfc.

Wf
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to

S as

S.

or

la
or

A;a weetlity to make Inquiry nu
f theneed of a ootUm seedoil m'l:l

H i,n- - te amp-- tee --tC
Wk r city to, make in- -

xl'sfcft. Wrfrpm-- and OsfneUes

! ? T sW. apptleMOikNrlir T

Are. heresy,Yp sum
MOK W. RMcCnlloh by mak
IMS' af this
qnce, In eachweek" for,f$ur conttc-utlv- e

weeks previous to the return
day In tome newspaper!

in .ypu'r dou'nly, If there
JK ancwspapcr ubl(shcd therein.
"but If not, then In nnyinewsnancr
jubjished; In he 32nd Judicial p,ls- -
tHcL hut ff thorn h no nowannnnr,. ..
plibl8hed In tald Judicial District,
Iheh In a newspaperpublished J n
the nearest restrict o sal'dfMmi
Judicial to appear at the
hcxl tegular term tho rilsirlct

cije". j Of

Callahan

at tM Couri frou.e thereof, fn PUi In the aboVe entitled-iin-
d

on the tft onay In ?'tQnhiAMKAt A D. i&28 iv" "V 7 - l
hclnff the 3rd day of September,
A. t). 1D3& (hen und the're' to an-

swer a petition filed in ealU Court
bn the 21st tiny of JUrtc, A7 D.4lfi2d,

ina iccuiiougn is and
Vf, n. McCulIough is Defendant

land said petition' alleging that
plaintiff Tcsldea In County,
Texas, and that the residence of
defendantIk unknown;

Thai on or about the ISth day of
MK1 A1JC.' aero all nSeptcmbVri i62. platntiff was

"suaki1

BIght

duly hHd married to de-

fendant in tho" of .Howard,
State of Texas, and continued to
Mvii with him. as wife, until
about 13th day of June. A. D.t

Fdk Two milch cowS,128; that plalAtiff has been a'toha
yjimf, heavy milkers. Atsojjdo residentof State of Texas
ttltfes hofcs. young and for1 period of twelve and

Little, .15 miles northwestj 1ms resided County of How
route
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exchange
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further

XmXM. Baeden Howard

Mfrl
.Yofcj

..publication Citation

hereof.

ulilied

District,
Of

Hp-f-
l.

I'lnintiff,

Howard

.legally
County

his

months,

promising

anwhore

ard, whero this suit Id filed, for a
period of six months next prcceu-in-tr

the fltlnr thereof' that de--

Two a their"

found

said nmrifa'ge, commcnecUa? cotlrsa
of unkind, harih hd tyrannical
treatment (6ward her, which don
tlnucd with cxcecdldgly alight In
termlgstons, untfl she finally sep
arated from him, on or about .the
13th day of JunC, A.-'.D-. 19M; that
cih divers occasionsfwhHe puvlmlff
lived with defendant, as aforesaid,
he was guilty of excesses, cruel
treatment and .acta outrageousto--,

ward her, o sue lia nature aa to
render their further living to
gether insupportable I that In the
first Dart of May. 1928. plaintiff
was sick In bed and defendant
nm homo and abused her.anil
said thai ehc, plalnitf, was only
an expense tn'hlm In the way

(
of

doctor tills: thai defendant has
never provided tho necessities' 6t
Hfe for this plaintiff, or for their
cHllilrcn. 'Thai 'during trie mar-rU- &e

of ittlhttfrf'MuP defendant
ihv nave'nadbfliefPtO'theni,as la--

sue or' such ma'rrtagefour'chlldren,
R. L, boy age ) years, Ciaudtne,
girl, 'hV 10 years, RoWght 'Jack
son. hoy. age 6 year,'ah J. B.;
oy age 2 years,each of whom are

stitl rlvingi thatf pUimtlK with w
help of hervfather who 1 willing
to glVo same, is able to fcrinr up
and educate sahl eHdrari prop-

erly, and hat the defendantla nqtj
that plaintiff will be.prudent to.
ward said children, and, defendant
will not, be, and that It would be
proper and right to awardahecuj
tody, care ana euuea,uaa oi w

children"to plaintiff Instead of to
defendant therefore, pTalntlff
nrnva thnt defendant be cited to
n.,..r itiU tuilHnn. and that, on...-- -. ....-- r- -r --- - r --j - - -- ,.,

final hearing ncreor, pjainui
r...tmnf iiuBnivirie- the m'arrlare
relations of plaintiff a.d' dfend--l

ant; thta plaintiff havo te care
custody ana caucationoi wra
dr'cn, Issue of held marriage,-- ana
for such other and further teflef
as the Court fiiiti thing proper4 te'
grant, Or that the piainun may oe
entitled to, either at faw or in
equity, and for all coata of ault
in this behalf expend?.

' C. P. ROGERS,
Altorri'ey for pllnllffi

ncrein Fail Not, but have before,
aid Court, at 'Its aforesaid neat

rccular termthW wrlt wlth"yHt
return thereon, showing' hew" yoW

have executed the sawe.
AVitncss,' J. L'iPrlchard, Clerk' of

the District Cdurt of Howard
County.

Given Under My Hand and Wis,

Seal of said Court, at office in Big
Sprlug, Texas, trd,s the 2nd day of
August, A. D. i82S.

J. J. PRICHARD,
' Clork,, District Court, Howard

County, .
By , , Deputy.

senl) 12--4t

NOTIGK BV G.UARDrAN ' OF
AfrUCATldN JOp MPERAL

LEASE OF WATfcD

In RcfGuardlanshlp'it the --

tato of Hainan 4ant, (Juft'iiTWnt,
Dcrwood Zarft, and Joe Paacal
!Zantr minors:

in the County Court of Howard
County. Texas, December S, lMtr

Notice Is heresy given that X,

Mae Zifii, guardtan of. the' Betate
of Nathan Sent Ourtle Xant, Der-wo- od

Stoat, and Jo PaaealSant,
minora, have Mmfday fileel W'ap-pUeatfe- n;

m ibove,enWeia and

Stmbered cause, for an order of
Jud of, Maward

County, iTeaas. auUuriamg, me as
aueroHM ,ef , , Jtie f .snkll
Ward ' mafcpa'a flarerJJ, Lease,
upon suehrenelae aa the Couft
rfay tardar a'direct of, U fol-

lowing deaortbed real-ea- t U bamng-lorUJlmamt-ate

of seedWa4a, -

lW Cunt Jik '3f the rZo4H--

HoWnl County, Texas, en the 1Mb

day fdDssstrtber A. D.)aMI.
'f e Zan-t-. 'a4rn'-- ifttiisV
Ute or Nathan Zant, Cwtls ZanW
Derwsod Bantad Joe Pascal.Zant
Mhiors. , 13-3- t,

OUARDIANJIHIP OK KO. 30,
SAUNDEltS,,

A MINOR.

Q.'i '

NOTICE

JEFFIE LUCILE

Jn tho County Court of," Howard
umhhjt, 'icxas, ai mo ycceraucT
terrrfA. D. IMS.

Notice Is "herebyJtivcn that X. K.
p; Saunders Guardianof the es--
titim at Jrttin I.nrlli Sunlers a
Minor, have this day fifed jy op--

the same

the

Texas', auho'rlilnjr me as guardlarf
of ih4 cstife of said ward to make
a ftilneral lease to Atlantic bit Pro-ilucl-rf

Co. and J W. SchuTwr, Les-

sees,upon such terms ai' in court
may.era'efasTd-

-

direct of tW fol
lowing dcicttbti rcal estate, h- -,

longing (b (he 'estate' of the' Said ,

wat-d-
,

to-w- lt: tho South 1--z of sec-

tion No. 39 In block tio. 31 Tsk "l- -
Nortft Tf and P. Itallway'Co. sur-
vey H6ward Couniy, 'Texas; aShT
application will be heard Sf the

In tho .clrf of "Mg Bfririg Tis
on tho 3rd day of December A. D.
1028. ..f "'

Hi U. Saunders, Guardian of tho
estateof sifd MltioV. jUl 12--lt

NbTIClfi TO'itfEteTOiliS '

The. CornniIs16nes, Court of
In a, pult numbcl'ed-cst-tK- e 'docket
of said Court Noi 1223,"Wherein
Howard County will receivesealed
bid on one er more Ten ton, Track.
Type tractors and ono or mor
twelve foot graders, dS io tw,
accompanied with certified chec
fof iivener cenE of Md. Bfds'tVte
opened.at ted o'clock JanuarylthIt, at t'h'e Office of H&? Coiiniy
Jmlge lihi Court rfeuieP '

Dated 'if BrVT&rtfeV
ember'l.h Mg; w I P'Vu

lit ,1 'DTOvrtpwrt, "CvwAty jfcwg-t-

Howard Cetmiy, Teftaa. 12--

a
NOTfCt'Td ilVrfEKS'

'
STAT or TKAS '
County of Howard
NOT3CsriS,HEREBY GIVEN that
Sealed Bids, addressedto the Com
HiHMHwer b wwn oi ziowuru 5V,- -

iy, iexaa.wj.1, jM jraeovoji jne
office, of tha CouWj&larHV ofww- -
nr uouniv. iui. un io iu ooiw;.. ,'r.r j ,.
a. m January l,lWBt or,the,fui-- i

alf materia) labor,

oi Wie

--StSttKt ?"; IWM9U9:
theHoward County Jail and Court
house ltUd,lH,, Spring TeV

2. A Piumtrtng System sfAr the
Howard County Courthousesituat-
ed In Big Baring, Texa.

The furmehlng of all material,
fixture nn'Ubor'neeeaearyAr thi
Ins&haWaTtfee aov to far'
niehed amtfrmed'aar'aima:.
jilarta janl srfleilona'SjmliSfjfrft

een adopted therefor, a oopyiof
which plansandepeelfkjnjIorM rwy
le seen at tne oiric pr the county

jsnen trm must, oe
by a certified check

of
-

the amount,
.

oi such mu,
payable Jftlhyut rSwttd Tt,

rP0! Ju eW
County, Texaat as .guarantee that
aucn oteeerwin enter,into a eon--;

met within days from netlee
of awand to him ot them,

The fvbove material andlabor wJH
be paid for in legally leeued time
warrants, bearing'8 per eent later

w R. fiJnflSNPORT.
County Judge,m'anaTfor Howard
County, xeM , , - J

no. mi, ;
THE STATS OF

Td the Sheriff or any OonaUbla
of Howard eeunty, areMtarr
VOU.ARX'HERsUrZ: CalMjfpr,

x.u iu suHMun:, '
m. sweeaey maa

llcatlon of this c4Utlon
each week for jfour i)
weeks previous to the
hereof; fn some newdee
ed In v6ur4;oomWV
newspaper piiblUmea
if not, then In' any
liehed in the'amW"'
trlclr but If iherS'b mV

aeeenvpanl

pullahed Irt'beild'JttdmttmMof;
.then in a newspaper'asjajlfatisT laf
the nearestDte(rt mlafd mmV
Judicldl District); '''Tpdn 'W

next rgvlnitraaTf JM'XSi
Irlct Court of "Howard couaeV,
Texas, to be?helden-atft- e obwet'

east'Spring, on tha ftrec--
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CHILE) MEETS DEATH
TTrVrvr. oat wtttdto

i TOMORROW'STALE
,"-- i

V Aftfce noon hour Air. A. R. (Reckless) Driver ran down
little. Dftriae Cross and killed her instantly The mangled

,. AbK.of the little girl was rushedto one of the local hospitals
by the driver, but was too late to save her. The accident
oecursdat the intersection of Fifth and Runnels streets.
The child did not look for cars before crossing the street
When shewas in the middle of the streetshesaw two cars
raebgdown the streeta few feet away. She becameexcited
and'istoppedand thenstarted to run back acrossthe street
to avoid hitting anothercar and possibly Kill thosein it Air.
A. (Reckless)Driver was forced to kill the child.

The driver of the ill-fat- car is in jail and the little girl
3s in the hands ofthe undertaker. The criminal havinghad
tiwrto recover from the shock of the awful deed is hyster-
ically awaiting the decisionof the court of justico

Mf, Mr. Other Reckless Driver, supposed it were your
ehttdor it were you who had committed this awful deed.
How would you feel? Stop and think what you are doing.
Help,theschoolsandthe city authoritiesto make our streets

M,Jbzardous. Help us by driving carcfullv especially near
.eVar schools. Stop and help the Boy Scouts safely conduct
the children acrossthe streetat noon and after school each
day. Help thecity and the schools in their programbegjn-in-f

next Monday. It is urgently and sincerely requested
of every"parent, man, woman andchild of our city that you
observe the rules andregulationsnear the schools. Let us
be careful andsavea life.

Wells in Settles
Pool Improve

Two and a half mlies southeast
of American Maracalbo'n No. 1--A

Settle!, biggest well In Howard
CountyInitially, tho came company
to (trilling; its Np. 1-- B Settles, In
section 135, block 29, W, and NW
MrvelLrwas deepened to 2JM1 feet,
nme'fccf in tho' deep llmo pay, and
swabbed at tho rate of more than
.960 barrels In 12 hours.

The company's No. l--O Settles,
deepened 10 feet to 2226 feet, 20
feet, la the pay, swabbed as high
m tog barrels dally and pumped
SM.'lwrre)6 In 24 hours. Louisiana.
'BesMeag ami Oil Co.'s No. 1 Set
O deepened to 228 feet, made

t ana aw barrels dally.
of No. 1 A Settles was

a day when the power
houseJrttc J. S .Coeden and Co.'a
ptpe Hue pump was burnedMondayutt of but week.

.ri o

S4ratLiKhuMavBe
t

'Readyby Thursday
construction crew of tho

TpBJectrU; Service company at
Wek installing the automatic traf
fic signal lights In our city are cer--
teJu-i- making good time on this
jWk. From the presentoutlook they
jue Mkely to compete the work a
week' aheadef schedule It Is prc-Ito-W

tet the traffic lights can he
swltohsdo Thursdayof this'week.

. q

IppttJWOTTA. JAM!
5;' 7 TOJ3CK POST 19

.w. TRAFFIC DONTS'

the lncreaeini: traffic can--
go(nn'downtown from 'both autos
and,,pedestrians, Police Captain
Gccjrge,'Hale has Issued 10 "don'ta."
If each one la observed by shop-

pers on foot and in cars it will
help considerably in relieving the
condition and make Fort Worth
streetssafer, ho believes.

Don't park cars doublo in tho.
business,section.

Don't turn out from cirb with-
out Looking behind.

Don't leav bundles or packages
in uh7ockd autos.

Don't cross boulevards without
first stopping for tho Intersection.

Don't pass another auto on tho
right side.

Don' Anccd post schoolhousos
during school hours.

Donjt,block right-han- d turning
lane- -

Deni makeIcft;handturns In tho
husintss .district except where
sign permlt:

IWV MrU- - .. .. .,.-- ix - ww vw i'vut "
parkfMg nones.

Don't park auto closer than 10
feet tOi.a firo plug.

o "

.,,.,-,- . 8NAKE FACTS ... .,
. TWe.Ideaathat a venomous snake
can strike. Ita full length pr more,
and that it can not strike except
front a coiled position, arc popular
but, 'erroneous beliefs, biologists
of, thfe U. S. Department of Agri-
culture state. Most of our poison-
ous snakes, when irritated, can
strike from any position, and tho
greatest length of stroke Is about
three-fourt- hs their own length.

p .

New Caterpillar
1 Tractor Received

:-
- ' .1

Tlsfcf couHty received a new, Best
0, ,eiterplllar tractor to' replaco

the ,pJd . tractor vhlch has been tn
aerjice la past four years. -

"Thftjiew tractor Is now in service
on our road.

JTJ8T AS GOOD

iTlukt was a good f," said tht
' saoyie-goe-r to the enhtbltor. kT can.

huft see why you advertisedit as
The "greatest, picture of the eei--

, Usand don't forget," said tu

'TheFamily Upstairs1
To Be PresentedAt
R and R Lyric, Jan.2

"Tho Family Upstairs"a delight-
ful comedy, and a play of the very
highest class, Is being brought to
Big Spring, under tho auspices of
tho Central Ward "Parent Teacher
Association on Wednesday evening,
January 2nd. This Is ono of tho
best comedies of recent years and
will be presentedby a castof char
actersthat put tho play" on success-
fully In New York and otherlarge
easterncities. It Is a different claaa
entertainment that is usually
brought to cities tho also of Big
Spring, "Tho Family UpstAlrs" will
bo presented in tho R. and It. Ly-

ric theater.
The Story

"Tho Family Upstairs" id from
the pen of Harry Delf. It ran a full
seasonat the Gaycty Theater,New
York, andwas followed by success-
ful runs In many other leading ci-

ties of tho country. A year ago It
was; produced on tho screen and
was one. of tho outstandinghits of
tho past season.

It deals with tho family squab-
bles of Mister Average Man. The
play is excellent entertainmentwith
uproariously funny lines and situ-
ations. It la a modern,

comedy of homo ilfo in the
city.

Mr. Bellharz who headsthe cast
In the role of "Pa Heller" was for-
merly a characteractor of the legi-
timate stage, but, In moro recent
years has devoted his entlro Umo
to Individual dramatic work. Ad
a characferlstand Impersonatorho
stands in the front rank among
America's leading "type" artlstn
and he enjoys a coast to .coastre-
putation as one of the very beetA
strong supportingcast will appear
with Mr. Bellharz.

Trouble Trouble! TroHblel
Life was one grand, battle in the

ticiicr lamny. Ma" naggcu, pre-
tended and complained about Pa
and his fllreet railway job which
paid $42.50a week. Brother thought
sister was stuck-up- , "Pa" could not
keep Wllllo away from the pool
hall. Littlo Sis would not study
her piano lessonsand big Shi could
not entertainher beau without hav-
ing her family "sit in" at tho court-
ing. Poor old Dad was tho center
of a never ending domestic free-for-a- ll

but ho wpni along in his
own mook way until grim tragedy
began to threaten.Then It was that
Dad became reincarnated Into a
fighter and a man of action. Then
it was that he took over tho por--
sonal managementof h!o famlly
A t 1 l.n tt I.I t I fL ...!.!.""" ,,u u,u "JO J" "uuueniy nu

1 frpff lvnlv Tn nlln nt nil the
scraping,complaining, nagging and
bluffing there la a mighty pretty
lovo theme running throughouttho
play and all ends happily.

Oil Man Will
Be Buried Friday

Brcckcnrldgo Masons will havo
chargeof tho lost rites of E. P. La
Plantc, division superintendentfor
tho Marland Oil Company of this
territory, who dlod Monday morn-
ing at his new home in Big Spring
The funeral will bo held Thursday
afternoon. The exact hour of the
burial will be announcedwhen it Is
learned what time relatives living
In distant parts will arrive here.

Mr. La Plante'sbody was receiv-
ed this morning by M. P. Kiker, lo-

cal funeral director. Mr. Kiker
made a trip' to Eastland to take
Charge of tho body. Burial will be
mado.at theBreckenrdgecemetery

Mr. La Plantc, or better known
as "Jeff' among the local oil men,
died after a short illness with In-

fluenza. He had been transferred
to 'Big- - Spring two weeks ago by
his company. He is survived by his'
wife and many relatives. Breck-enrld- ge

American.
o

Dr, W,. O. Barnard made,a busi
ness trip to Midland Monday. II?
waa accompanied by Cecil A. Long
and Ley Mitchell. They made tho
trfojSn tta Alr-i- W b
I ' i ' --i "V:i."-.7.- ri I '
snunuunmnv. .in m ssistsr .Bar. na mhuut 'a.w -'" "- ' w

4,hf

f1t&fWild, of New Mexico
BERKELEY, ,Cal. Dec. 1, (AP.
Discovery1 of an area Bald to con-

tain "a full history of evolution" in
fossils and declared to bo bo valu-
able to scientist that they would
not roveal Its location other than
to say it Is in New Mexico, was an-

nounced here last night by the Un
iversity of California scientists.

The men who returned to Berk-Ic- y

with about a ton of fossils for
classification, raid tho carthbed
contained specimens from every
geologic nge, from 75,000,000years
ago down to 7,000,000years ago.

The discoverers are Prof. C. I
Camp, curator of amphibiansand
reptiles In the museum of verte
brate zoology, andV. 1 Yander-hoo- f,

museum collector. They said
their find was made In n section
of the state so remote that the na-

tives thresh their grain with hand
flails, and grind their own flour.
Schools arc 75 miles apart, the res-

idents seldom speak English, and
am deeply religious. The people
castigate themselves with whips
and wear cacus In their sandals
by way of penancefor their sins.

The university's expedition found
there a place where the continen-
tal divide had pushed up and ex-

posed to view the many ancient
stratacontaining tho fossils.

STABILIZING OIL

It Is expected that far-reachi-

toand Important results will come
from tho efforts being mado by the
oil Industry to formulate a code of
fair practicesfor tho marketing of
petroleum and Its products, Tho
movement U being made to deter-
mine exactly what constitutesfair
and unfair business conduct.

Ultimately, if tho proposed codo
is ns successful as It is hoped, it
will havo a stabilizingeffect on the
Industry, with consequentsavings
to both tho producersand thecon-

suming public.
It Is obvloun that "oil wars" and

radical price-cutting- s and like prac-
tices arc economically unsound and
can. only havo a deleteriouseffect
on the producersand cvcntuajly on
tho public to whom petroleum pro-
ducts havo become a basic neces-
sity.

Tho modern trend Is toward sci-

entific cooperation that will equal-
ize supply and demand, effect fair
prico stability and prevent unnec-
essaryduplication of producing, re-
fining and marketing facilities, and
servo tho public wjth a consistent-
ly high gradeproduct at a reason-
able cost, while allowing the Indus-
try to progressand develop along
sound economic lines.

Any industry should be com' I

mendedfor conscientious effort to I

so adjust itself as to give the bestI
possible public service with' a min-
imum of waste.

6
DECISION DELAYED

IN OIL FIELD ROW

AUSTIN, Dec 16 (AP). Chair-
man Clarence E. Oilmore ef the
state railroad commission said to-

day that lt probablywill be sever-
al days before the commission
makesIts decision In the state'sap-
plication fi havo oil well spaced
1,000 feet frompropertylines In the
Gray and Wheeler county river bed
area, part of which la Involved )n
the state's pending court suit for
titio against C. W. Bradford and
others.

Testimony closed yesterday and
tho commission.had tho caseunder
advisementtoday, Tho stato la api
plying for modification of the exist-
ing oil and gas rulo which allows
drilling within 1C0 feet of property
lines.

o '

New ContenderFor
Lightweight Honors

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Twenty year
old Cuban namedJose , Armando
fighting under the warlike nom do
plume of Armando Santiago, has
becomo the foremostcontenderof
tho wprld'a Junior lightweight cham
pionship as a result of his eurpris
Ing two-roun- d knockoutvictory oyer
Joey Bangor, of Milwaukee..

Sangor, hitherto regardedas the
outstandingcontender for the 1M
pound title, was smashed to defeat
in a spectacularbattle that, stunned
tho 10,000 spectatorswho' 'filled the
Coliseum.,Tho freckled faeed Hit
waukee boy had accepted the match
mtrcly ns a warmup for his chant
plonthlp encounterwith Tod Mof
Ban, of Seattle, the UtlehohUr. In
Mllwaukeo on Now Year's Day.

The upset of Sangorwaa Ike fea-
ture of tho revival of boxing at the
Coliseum, which also witnessedthe
victory of Tommy Loughran of
Philadelphia, world's light heavy-
weight champion scored ever
Boy" Peterson of Minneapolis.
Loughran, bidding for fame aa
ncavywcight championship con
tender, decisively beat his heavier
and taller opponent in ten rounds,
spottinghis 17 34 pounds in weight

ShoppersTold Not To
LeaveGifts In Cars

n j.
A warning has been Issued to,

Christmas shoppers by the-offic- ers

asking thetrt not to leave their
packages In open or unlocked earn.

"Packagesnatching" la usually
reported here during the Chrietsnea
shopping seasonand you can heap
U.Uvllh!)80 roolc "

m leaving" your packae ta.uae.ifc r w rarjnuciea cars; i-M- um

r --

th big spring herald

CottonMen Seeking
Datak Worm War

X
JfrtRPM xWRpr J999trtk WCCw aifB

fWWJ'eB atTSfeB1 w& uaww
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Tho Howard ssuntr legWatlv
committee of the .West Texas Cot-

ton Growers protective aseockvUon
held a, meeting In the office of the
chamber of commerce Wednesday
and ouUlncd a program for th
collection of Information. la pre
senting to tho state legislature
reasons for an appropriation to
take core .of tho fumigation and
sterilisation expense Imposed ovir
the pink bolt worm zone in West
Texas. '

Glnncrs, compress managersam
cotton buyers were representedat
Uils meeting. A blank form was
prepared that will be sent to gin
ncrs over the district calling for
tho cost of sterilization machlncr)
cost of extra labor In maintaining
this equipment, extra costof fuel
and the general expenso of steril-
ization and fumigation of cotton
and seed duo to the requirements
Imposed by the pink boll worn
commission.

Information Compiled
This information is to be com-

piled
'

and sent to the Big Spring
chambercf commerce oh or before
.January 2. Tho legislature In Hi
January term will be Informed as

the costof sterilization and fum
Igatlon of cotton and cotton seed
over the affectedarea.
, It was tho opinion of the session

today that tho requirementsaro un-

necessaryas no pink boll worms
were found in the Howard county
area this year and that completj
eradicationhas taken place In the
Howard countyareadue to the fact
that the requirement were adher-
ed to one hundredpel cent

O

Board'sPoweron Pro-
ration Is Questioned
Injunction Granted In Two Cases

As Teet ef Situation; Winkler
Contract Involved

AUSTIN, Dec. 19 (AP). The
state railroad commission's power
to rcgulatci oil and gas production
in Texas through limitation and
proration of production will be
tested in two cases In which dis-
trict court Injunctions were grant
ed today pending final hearing.

Tho commission wsb enjoined
temporarily In one case from en-
forcing proration rules against the
Murchlson Oil companyand Cran--
HI OH companywhich alleged that
their ability to' execute aalea eon'
tracts with the American Petrole
um companyare Impaired by the
proration order In the Winkler
county field, reducing their 21jB0
dally potential production from S
weH to 1400 barrels'dally.

Similar allegations are made in
the ether oaeeja which theMurehl?
aen company and T. P. Lee were
Sranied a temporary injunetlenw

BJffeet of proration en sales eon-trae- ts

waa one ef the main Issuos
in the hearing some month ' ago
when the Hmlt en the field or-

deredl
.0

PavedRoad to Oil
FieldsTo Be Started

SAN ANGELO, Dee. 20. After
nearly three, years constant effort
San Angelo and Tom Green county
are near their goal of starting a
concrete payed highway west . of
here toward the ell fields of West
Texas over the Petroleum High-
way, for at the recent meeting of
the Highway Commleslon; Gib GU-hris- t,

titatc engineer, was instruct-;- d

to let tho contract for IS miles
pf pavementfrom San Angela west
to tho Irion county line.

At tho same,time representatives
from Upton, Reagan and Irion
county appearedbefore the com-
mleslon seekingaid in paving' th
samehighway the Petroleumhigh-
way, through their counties. Peees
county has alreadyvoted bonds for
ita shareof the road and is ready
to start construction when Its
neighbors to the eastmake
Ure.

It we probably the first, time in
the history of Texas highway build-In- g

that five countieswith a total'
of 175 miles of road, met with the
commission and said they were
ready to pave.

When the contract Is let In Jan-
uary and the subsequentextension
te; the' west that now seems virtu-
ally ensured, .ell men will be able
le travel from Tulsa, Okla to the
great Yates field and other large
producing areas In West Texas
without leaving the pavement
wOoe gap of some M miles In
ntenuete county will be close; this
nextyear for bonds are voted and
the state engineering department
Is no wpreparingplans for, re-loe-a-

to grading and drainage follow,
ed,wtth pavement,
Vis o r

SJDPKKSglON OF THANKS
WWsh Ao'take this method, ef

enevresetng our sincere thaalmto
our,kind neighbors and friende for
the many loving deeds and expree
Btons of sympathy,when we Wens
ceiled upon to suffer the loos of
our oeer-vo- n and brother, Lloyd
Brownfi .fVe appreciate everythlna:
thatVf f dnefor us, and pray thai:
God will rlehhr hleea each&mi .

I V Vf.W eAfc "kmi M

Wws$n&im. V

m

ft.

M SOCIETY

Miss Dorothy OuWa yfeemaa
brkle eject of Wayne ParrUh wm
the honoree at a detightfuHy plan-
ned miecenaneoue showerlast eve-
ning', when Misses Grace Muring
and JessieMorgan entertained in
her honor. The affair was given at
the Flecman homeand was a sur
prise to the honoree.Twenty, guests
assembled at the borne where they
enjoyed bridge land vartona atar
kinds of games. Ai the wehisjon
of; the play the honoree-w- pre-
sented with many beautiful and
useful trousseaugifts.

Delicious refreshmentsef chick-
en salad sandwiches, olives, hot
chocolate and cakewere served.

Miss Fleeman and Mr. Farrleh
will be married Saturday evening
at a lovely ceremonyat the home
of tho brldo'a.parenls.Kev. W G.
Bailey will read thefimprewslve cer-
emony. The happycouple wIM leave
after theceremony for1 a brief hon-
eymoon trip to Abilene and other
points east

r. U. N. ClHb Mot
With BlhHt KobhMoln

The members of the T. V. N. club
met at the home of Veda Robinson
Saturday night The meeting waa
called to order and the minutes
were road by tho secretary.A so-

cial program was planned for the
Christmas holidays. Initiation of
thrco new members Cora Ashley,
Zlllah Mae Ford, and Mary Gene
Dubbcrly was held.

Delicious refreshments consist
ing of sandwiches, cakes, tea and

Huge Airplane
ToVifitThi,
CityoaSunday

,

IMHflf jrh Approval X MWtGy JFgwML

4 ri'tnOwlWi H vVVa VsnVearw
Uon WW VMt Our Airport

A, plane similar to the one re-

cently purchasedby Col. Chas, A.
Lindbergh, fer his air transport
Company, Will visit the Big Spring
Airport, wct of town, Sunday.ThU
will undoubtedly be th4 largest
plane that has ever been seen In
Big, Spring. '

The ship, which will arrive .Sun-daj- c

morning, la aa l,' trl
BOvM?Ml 79Ctt tSk9A0tMM leflA ?

Paul,' Vlnhrit ;ban eerry elghtein
poanengers,and1 hasa wing spread
of tf4 feet The ship ia piloted by
TL ,B. Biggs', and four pasungers
wilt aecomoaayhim to Ma! Soring.
Th plane will stay In, Big Sprmff
all day Sunday, and will probably
take up passongera for rides oyer

Wi city. ,
The ship Is the property of the

KenyonTranaportatlon, Company of
St Paul.The body of ita hughViHg
Is about Idfeet off the ground,and
fully loaded. It le said to weigh
fly? tons, It le powered, with 3M
horsepower Wright whirlwind en-

gines.

Entrance through the stent eon
be.made thrua door In the aide and
tha Interior le roomy enough fer a
tall man to stand upright. Eight
seatsand a long divan give seating
capacity for 18 people,.
x In the front and divided by a
partition from the cabin Is the
pilot's compartmentwith seatsfor
two pilots. The ship la equipped
with two controls, so that on long
flights the pilots may relieve each
other without en exchange of seats.
A muKitute of dials and gauges
cover.'the instrument board.

The Interior of the eabtnle fin-
ished m bsewn leather and all of
the eeataare leather uplvelstered.

Bveryene la Invited to come out
and see this monsterplane. '.'

' ', o .

Notice of Annual
Stockholders'Meeting

Meriwether Oil Co.
Dated December M, l3a. ,

NOTICB IS HBRKBY OIVEN;
That. JtkM annual meeting of the
stockholders of MKRIWBTHBR
OIL. OOMPANY will be held at the
oMad.aC.th Company sit Big
Sprhej, Teaam'onTuesday the Sth
4sssBJMtWMet jm aNdoek
T. ;L, Mtjilf election of 9treetors
and fSBtMmsaottonof'-su-

i other
swiNeaa,;may properly' eom .be-
fore; the meeting. t

Stoektranafer book wtM W W
ed5rJ- - th evening of December
JeenjJpeV'.and reopened; en Mm

nMsBif January th, IsB. i .'

iib WW bmpicduhw 7
X"JSiWr DAY

ARJtOWKBAD, Oal. Dee.
RaoMfraMi ON WhUih

M record of M mother's
nMMerjMSttW. Feed Jaooba

, If Cnrri JaeobeBendth'epajr, eoMmltted eulolde
m ' nimeeK throuth the
heV

imtfmfaK n the maehine Wi
ru j'd a dulled .needle rek--

ed - censerof the sum i.ui.
'TTjWC m- jPerfeetDay - writ.

IMA- - .

msslsBssal BDsrKk, 3P
"V UBlf lJ :Tr ii. ic

"MUC" "". """ '- - -- - - i Mjbaiejr,jl'M,-'1- '' ...
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ehves were served to:
Margaret Settle, Veda KoMneen,

Maxine Thoma. Lena Xjrfe, BWa
Mae Cochran, Cora Ashley, MHah
Mae Ford. Mary Gene, Dubberiy,
Imogeae Runyan,Polly Webb, Wln-ell- e

Kavanaughand Lennah e
Black.

o
Bridge Benefit On
Friday, December Men. '

The Yuletkie motif will be elab-

orately used m the decorationsand
appointments, for the bridge benefit
that is to be given on Friday ev.'
nmg, December 3eth. The hostess-e-e

are making delightful plane for
this ovcnlng affair, and a good
time Is assuredeveryone attending;
Lovely prlaee will be awarded the
winners, in the play, and dellelous
refreshmentswill be served.

Mrs. J. B. Young on the etaadane;
committee for the bridge beneflU
will serve with the .following, hoet--

at thin Affair. Mrs, Travis
Reed, chairman, Mm. M. M.. Bd-war-

Mrs. O. L. Thomas,Mia,
W. C, Peterson,Mrs, ,Omar Pitman
and Mrs. D. HUliard. ;

Bveryone le urged to phone In
her reservaUone early. Notify
Mrs, A. M. Fteher,at telephoneW.
Let her know now Many peraeM
wUl be there In your party. PJeees
reservedat hOe eaeh." Bsveh one ia
aeked to brine; eards for her table.

This' will be one of the festive
parties of the holiday season
Make plana sow to attend. Phone
in your reservation.

"The Arnerkan
Legion In 1929"

"We are going to do our beet thVs
years m Texas,' say Rufue Sooet,
Department Commander of the
Ameriean Legion, to VenefK avety
man, woman and child. We ar
tremendouelyproud ot our state
It rich hletory, ita wonderful pres
ent and It .future peeetblHUes. I
have aekedour Sou poets to really
serve 'their oommunltles )n ail
communities la all worthy under-
taking, Bnoourageour boy thru
Boy Seout worki add the organisa-
tion of Junior Baseball Team.
Teaehthem to be generous"vito
and game leeera, ( pley the game
fairly and squarely,

f
ooeperatlon

and loyalty Xa their' fettewa and
.? .That's Teaaia . guar--

ef a" good ere ef otcmen.
. "We wleh to encouragethem fur-

therby aiding In the Intereoholaetlo
Leaguep4nr visiting: fee sehook.
noting a oMMak, efferiar prtaea
In the various meet. I have ur
ed the ieghmnalrsato give greater
Vmpetus to XathNMd BaeayOontest
and Nettoaat ImMc Week. Too

oant be dene for the "altl- -
of temsrrow."

"Our, communities, aS "mtogral
part of Tea,are to be aided In
lMe," Mr. Seett states, "ay the
poet putting a premium on ser--
vlee .in sponeorlng ost Worttiy
uueen" award generany. To ge

end puUMy thank thoee
uneeUteh Individual who shoulder
our problem I our am, Then,
weM do our "good turn through
these poet. Put ever,the eonv
munjly project, whatever Jt 1.
Build airport, thereby keeping up
step with progress. We 'believe
trees, rows of them, should he
slanted )n all Teaa town, amok
Fet will be aekedto aeoeet "

tiw.
responsUtfltyof phuiUnr eertom
quota, fk-t- i them In packs, aieng
treets ul Jiighwny or anywbora

to
fThu by prwldm- - brtlfeL nto--

SreeseveymwNfiftimM
bey. m tlm rnr h years to eoeaJ
ws, wh to, wntform,
wilt

BetterSecirreThat
lW UeeaeeTag

we mao an ajprful nis- - ra re
nortihgr that. MM iibjsiuililsi owii-- r

had seouredtheir B)Sf aatomo.
hoenee'tag alreadtr. Fact of

she bustneae I thai had
eld thesn,'witn ttM ta---- edto H to date.

Isaiunry
nret-y-wt bad hettox
Moense lag noww1, jfa
M to baimenIf about4kmwr nmusanuauto owaon wJt
1IM heecwetaaa. '

.

ma miw rM ir lvJt-.. T.'. - - . T'd..Hotwi ntstru sod. thai
herJanuary lat haveWgnto oompel the owner to pat th

r-.- P anui tue llooo taaa
P"-:- .. o
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MfSU&J. Whlto

JJ i r.,WtoVs mother In Tub.2J,TrWl return to Bigshortly wr Olutohna.

ZJJ?L.IK . rw7 eu
l.M

ttPW
11 '. r Jvfl

ajrtL--i. n::ttLf&L Hi i .
w 'hl ewP BsaVjBHMSOgSL sVm Mm

jet WXletre
Oood tftne la now being atssfa on

the following btr
In eur Hyi Ai

She story - Pelraseum
foundation work how fitf'

Big Spring Jteerkferntton plant
est .Daet Third t brtok work eom-pfet-sd

work on Interior now
efsresetT4j

Heman buenesebieek at eorner
oV WeetThird and Seu'rry. Work en'

Interior now m prejrrees.
J, M. Radford tateteeW block

eorner of Beet First and'Runneki
Streets now working on the Inter- -

; X: Clay and Burl 'Read nueinees
Wock at the earner,of Beet Second
and Runnel Street brlek work on

Big Spring HoepMai the brick
work Is now Hearing completion,

The String and Bareue Moepl-t- al

now working en the Inteiier of
the building.

'The roof I now being plaeed on
the two story Lester building; en
Beet Third Street.

work i going forward on
the. King garage butMlng utt
south ef the Kins; Chevrolet build-
ing on Johnsonstreet

The Currle et si building at the
eorner of Bast Fourth and .Run-n-et

Street brtok work eempieted
"and xoef hew being put en, c-- -

Wsehoueesifor, National Supply
G0MesM'Memaleg,?CCTMHsV

The foundation 'for Fox Strip-Hn- g

buemees Week .on West Third
St,ha been'completed.

The ete; 'warehoueeof the Clem
Lumber companyon West First St
Is going forward.

The $id,0Q0 addition' to the High
School building wIM be completed
by January1.

Work en.the thro refineries east
of gSpring I gotng forward at
afaet,.elp.

t ;'
New homeseontlaue to be start,;

ed in .every seoeioh of Big Spring.

COOPBR INWeODUCBS SUPKR
TIRB IN NBW" ARMORBD "8"

An entirely new tire known as
the "Cooper8 CustomBuilt" 1 be-
ing Introduced by the Cooper Cor
poration of Findtay, Ohio, It 1 an
nouncedby' Ralph H.-Prln- x of Dal- -

s, district manager for Cooper.
The new Cooper product was
shown dealers for the first time
at the National Tire Dealers'Asso-
ciation Convention, in Boeton and
will be introduced to Texasdealers
at the ooayentlon of the Texas
State Tire Dealers' Aseoointlon in
Fort Worth,, December?1

Engineer at the Cooper factor-
ies for more than a year have'been
divrteotogtW Cooper Amwed "- -
which had' its foundation in the

ef L J, Cooper 'to
build a tire of quaHty and one that
would give service throughout the
averagelife o anautomobtfe, Mr.
Prlax said.

The Cooper ArmorediHa" has the
ultra modernextra flat tread, with
the added feature that the hew
tread I designed so that It ha
greater depth providing a tread
thteknee that la said, to be twenty
per .cent more than the , orUaary

width in the tread than moot Jfte.
This preeenUfar greater contact to
the rend, oonsequearhH ineures
trend wear so stow thai R can
haedty be worn awykrthe Mfe
of the averageoar.

Bight extra heavy,ptie nf spe-
cial streeMrth' aotcL tuh v!ite itodrvMiuOry armceed ami pro--
eeeaa.wm:iuWer. typtoei of the

cooperArmered Cord Oonetruct-to- n
method,provider, eeroae that

is said to be so powerful that it
abeolutaty defies caroaee breaks
and I tough that saeablnedwith
we extrn tMoknes. In the tread,
the Cooper Armored ? I .vkHuel- -
iymauMifron puneeur

Tisa. qnepes: Armored

tttfsn'lCoUr
.

'--'-' towtksi ,,' e " w

saady amtry ' ot Teaa isad 'Her,
hni ussaruli tht 'surprised the
faSBsualeaqeotattow 'f Cooper en--jJ . Zt. .seam. -'"? aeson t bedHl a

uper-ttr-e of tni eMtnanalaa , u
met watt some exprisetow that It

Bat rid a nnsufewtnblr a
Toss OVPsHUT bnBoosi and tki la

wfnuu Ossperengtnearenave m
ed a trtusaph for th Ooeper Ar-,I?- or
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re .eosxaju mum a sctaar--

witwtsBos of rulmor and it Iv'smm-Urfun- y,
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as to Awr-pt- y sedtoc with

Bm added eilnanles a maaBatpmmm saftoace,
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